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44 Miles
From Pt. Morseby

Arrest 50 Belgians
When Bomb Hurled
in Cinema,
LONDON, Sept. I (CP)-A
Reuten correipondent in Stockholm today quoted a Brussels
dispatch ai saying 80 prominent
citiieni of. tbe Belgium capital
had been arrested u hostages
following the throwing of a
bomb ln a cinema during the
ihowing of t Germtn eastern
front film.
One girl tn the audience was
killed tod many persons wounded. German occupation tithoritiei ordered the municipality
of Brussels to pay damages to
the cinema and deliver MOO bicycles to the Germans.

Nazis Also Break
Into Outskirts
of Black Sea Base

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AustrtUifrSept 10 (Thum
By HENRY C. CASSIDY
day) (CP)—Japanese troops have pushed through the Owen
Aiaaociated Pren Staff Writer
Stanley mountains and now are less than 44 miles from the
MOSCOW, Sept. 10 (Thursday) (AP)—Massed German
big Allied base of Port Moresby, keystone of New Guinea defences, an Allied communique said today. •,'
tanks and infantry smashing in a frontal assault toward the j
The enemy "successfully outflanked pur positions at
western gates of Stalingrad forced the Red Army to give up
Myola" on the northern side of the mountains, reached Efogi
two more populated places in the third Russian retreat In as
" • o n the southern side only 44
many days, an official announcement said early today.
miles from Port Moresby, and
Cerman troops also "broke into the northwestern outdid Still another outflanking
skirts" of Novorossisk, Soviet Black Sea naval base in the Caumovement. *-,,casus which the Germans^
"Fighting li now to 'the South
claimed capturing Sunday, desalong a narrow trail whleh leads
pite "tremendous losses in men
acrou a' mounttinoui divide," tbe
and material."
communique iild.
Courageous Red Army men trying
Allied alrplanei bombed and strafto make a "Red Verdun" of Stalined tbe enemy in cooperation with
grad were repqrted fighting againit
PORT ARTHUR, Sept t (CP)- ground forcei which were fighting
tanks with only rifles, but the treMoit Rev. M. T. Harding, Arch- "tenaciously and gallantly under
THEY FIGHT AND EAT TOGETHER
mendous German armored columni
conditioni
of
extraordinary
hardRadio
Shutdowns
bishop of Rupert'i Land, wbo bu
altacklng frontally were creeping
ship
and
difficulty."
" American and British troops are
feat of Gen. Rommel that they even share ierved the Church ln Weitern Ctncloser daily lo the Imperiled Volga TORONTO, Sept. 9 (CP) — AH
Hint Widespread
Tbe
allied
defence
forces
were
working so close together in the Egyptian
the same food. Here's a typical scene at tda for nearly half a century, will commanded by Lt.-Gen. S. F. RowRiver City. (The Berlin radio quot- emergency order uklng ill muniAttacks
on
Europe
ed a dispatch as laying that iome cipalities for voluntary cooperation
retire nest Jan. 1, It wu announced ell, former deputy chief of the Ausdesert as they prepare for an eventual delunch time.
German troops had reached the city in cutting down the hydro load for
it the annual meeting of the gen- tralian genenl. itaff,
LONDON.
Sept.
10
(Thursdiy)itself).
non-essential purposes wu iuued
eral board ot religious educttion ot
Tht drlvt to Efogl represented ] (CP.)—Rusiitn bombers again atthe Church of England bar* today.
Southwest of Stalingrad thejtus- late today by Dr. T. H. Hogg, Chtlra 18-m.lle tdvtnci from Kokoda tacked Budapest, Hungary'i capital, sians said Iheir troops were repuls- man of the Ontario Hydro-Electrla
Disturbances Mark
Archbishop Harding, who il Tt
where the Jipintie begin their during tbe night and there were in- ing constant attacki and that at least power shortage which cut 100,000
yeari old, w u elected archbishop
End of Month in
drlvt Mveral diys age.
dication! that Ctrmtny tnd other 21 more Nazi tanka had been de- horsepower from Southern Ontario '
tnd metropolitan of Rupert'i Land,
Dlspttches from Ult front Mid NaiMield continental territories stroyed, thtee German-Rumanian war planti Tuesday ind today.
Jail for Gandhi
largest Province of the Church of
the enemy already bad "covered alio were under assault by the infantry companei annihilated.
It was the first time since tha
England in Canada, in 1935.
BOMBAY, Sept 9 ' (CP)-A
tht toughest part" of tht tortuR.A.F. and the Red air force.
The Russians fighting against nu- start of the war thtt power requirewave of disturbances in varioui
The archbiihop, wbo wu born ln
ous trill leading to Port Moresby.
The Berlin radio announced merical and mechanical odds West menti for industrial purpoiei hive •
parls of India marked the end ot
Barkwty, Hertfordshire, England,
that Budapest had been bombed. of the city had fought two days tq -not been obtainable tor periods
came its Weitern Canadi in Mti. He Tbe enemy ii reported using ipethe first month of Mohandas K.
jungle fighters wbo participatOther placei ln Hungary also hold the two populated places be longer than a few minutei. While
Minister Appeals to Gandhi's detention today and reNew Water, Electric pioneered in the establishing of cial
religious outposts In Northern dis- ed In the overrunning of Maltyt
were attacked but damage wai de- fore yielding. One rifle unit was said an occuional breakdown hai tern- •
ports said several persons had
Every Worker
and Singapore, and tbe tactics ire icribed u slight.
Cas or Phone
to have destroyed 10 German tanks, por'arlly crippled war Induitrtu, tba
tricts.
bsen wounded by gunfire. No
tbe simei itetdy infiltration and
14 guru, and 300 enemy troopi in trouble wis not due to a power ]
• to Boost Production deaths were reported.
Earlier todty. the general board outflanking ot allied defenders who
Installations Hit
Sudden radio shutdowns list thii loiing battle.
shortage.
adopted a resolution calling lor pro- are supplied ovir maddy mountainThree hundred ind fifty pernight iQ Berlin, Parii, Budapeit Naxt seliule of Stalingrad would.
motion of a movement of a 'definite ous paths front Port Moresby.
OTTAWA, Sept 9 (CP) - Munsons were arretted here and
and.old Czecho-Slovak la was tbe imperil the whqle.Red army military OTTAWA, Sept. \ (CP)-JJ_na«..'
HITS STREET CARS religious character* amoog boyi at
Itloni Minister Howe wld tonight
50 in. Wardha." Sixty .perioni
Aside from the fighting a' Efogi firit clue of possible two-direc- afcttefare. .!bjct*,K .toRtostjs..the men of the uit of electricity In Onhigh Khool aga,
\ ,*•., , y • •
that Canadi facet "the gravest
were arrested In the Northwest
on tbe rood .to Port Moresby, the • tlpnal ajiauftt.' •
OTTAWA, Sept, » (CP.V-PBMte
Volga River lupply line to lh* Mid- tario and Quebec homw li antlclpet-.
timber i^ortige In htr hlitory"
Fronl*. provinc^W-jaj^lW;
'' , " " - " a
-iU'- ' communique' mentioned only enemy
The evidence of ilr raids wu dle Eut and ii the link between Rus- ed ln informed quarters as the next','
curtailment of the use of copper or
f e n d innounced tn eight-point govdisturbance! there.
patrol
activity
outside
Mubo,
which
move in the government, plan to
most positive in Budapeit where sia! cenitil and. Southern armiei.
ernmental program to m i i t opother non-ferrous metals for the ex- Cornett's Resolution
li a native htmlet nine milei South
make more power available for ei- (
the announcer In hii lut wordi be; entori In stimulating output, and
of Salamaua in upper New Guinea.
sential war industries.
_______ tension of public utility lervlcei on Japs Given
fore going off the tlr told of in
to curtail civilian use of forest
Rev. J. R. P. Sclater
Restrictions which win ipply to
products.
industries, railway!,' tnd municipal- wai innounced tonight by Muni Hoist by Council
tlert. Next words from the Budapest
domestic consumers ln Ottawa if- .
tioru Minister Howe. Object of the VANCOUVER, Sept I (CP.) - RAID JAP
ities will be rigidly controlled.
trtnsmitter were air-raid precau- New United
Mr. Howe laid the ihortage was
ISLAND BASE
fective Oct. 1 were announced lo- tions orderi in code.
'earned by "enormoui war demands 4. llie producton of newsprint curtailment ls to conserve raw ma- A reiolutlon Introduced by Miyor
Church Moderator
day by S. W. Cannlff, General H u - .
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (AP)
J. W. Cornett uklng the Dominion
The German-controlled Czech
irom, Uie U, S." and by a drop in will be controlled by the Newsprint terial! needed for munition!.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Sept. t - ager of the Oltawa Hydro Hectrle
—United Stitei tlr forces, turnadministrator of the Wartime Pr.ces
Government to repttrlate til Japitations which closed down were
production thii year.
Provision! of the order ire u
(CP.)—Rev. J, R. P. 8oliter of To- Commission.
ing once mors to thl o'fenslve In
and Trade Board to conserve power
anese in British Columbia tfter the
•t Prague and Bratislava.
Tba Miniiter appealed to every and labor arid Jo divert pulpwood follows:
ronto tonight wtt elected moderwar, w u given t month'i holit by tht Solomon Islands bombed tnd
- mtn in the industry, from the most logs into the making of lumber.
ator of the United Church of CanTha Berlin lender cut off In the
strafed Japanese, ihort Installa1. It prohibit! tny new Inittllt city council tonight It will be reobscure logger or millhand, to the
ads i t the 10th gentrtl Council,
tion • en Qlso Island, 216 miles
midst of broadcasts f i r German
tlon of electric, gai, Wltlr, oi drafted tnd possibly modified by a
moit widely known operator, to 5. The export of logs from the
Northweit of tht U.S. b u t or
He tucceedi Rev. Aubrey 8. Tuthomt consumption tt 7:30 p.m. tnd
telephone
service
In
summer
cot
special
committee
of
council.
"roll up hii sleeves and boost pro- Pacific coast area to the pulp and
Guadalcanal, tht Nivy Depart
tle, principal of St. Stephen's ColBudapeit went silent loon after
tigei tnd other seasonal rest
paper
mills
on
the
US.
Pacific
coast
Auction."
ment innounced tonight
lege at Edmonton. Dr. Sclater li
except for code messages telling
denceta
will be restricted drastically.
putor of Old St Andrew'! United
Only
30
Students
whit to do In in tlr nld.
Production in 1M1 wai approxiThe
operation
wu
carried
out
2. It prohibits new Instillitlom
6. To spur'production, price inChurch Toronto.
mately 5,000,000,000 feet but because
lut Sunday without iny resistance
Bratislava tnd Prague went out
LONDON, Sept. 9 (CP)—tXjti*.
of electric advertising or dlipliy Attend Normal
of the labor ihortage 1942 produc- creases on certain grades of lumfrom
tht
enemy
tbout
tht
lame
time
as
Budapest.
Whirlwinds, Britain's neweit fightilgnt.
VICTORIA, Sept t (CP)-With
tion may be substantially less. Com- ber will be permitted. These iner-bombers, sink two armed trawl3. It prohibits new lighting for I accommodation ind • fetching staff Tbe Nivy communique disclosing Other continental stations also wer. Says Beef Shortage
mitments for the remaining four creases will be absorbed by the
ers off Cap de la Hague, neir Cber.
city streets and highways.
capable of handling 100 puplli, Vic- the aerltl assault on Gizo uid the reported off the air.
monthi of the year called for de- retailers and industrial users, and
to Be Over in
proceu of mopping up er.emy units
bourg, today when they mtde their
will not be passed on to the civlivery of 1,040,000,000 board feet for
4. It rules out all public utility torii Normtl School opened Iti Another dliclosure of the com R.C.A.F. COMMUNIQUES
first foray.
war purposes, "of which about three ilian consumer. Retailers may of- service extensions to refreshment doori it the Memorlil Hill yeiter- munlque wu that on Sept. 5 i Nivy
The R.CA.F. today announced the Two Weeks to Month
diy to i itudent body of 30, one mm
quarters is for britain, the U, S. tain relief if and when the pinch
OTTAWA, Sept. « (CP)- Food Escorted by Spitfirei, thl Whirlpttrol plane ihot down • ltrge adoption of the practice of issuing
booths, seasonal places ot business, md 29 girls.
is too great.
and other allied nations."
Admlniitrator
J. G. Taggart of the winds iwooped to attack four trawcommuniques
on
the
work
of
Its
Japanese four engined flying boat
Unlesi production was boosted, 7. A lumber division of the com- carnivals, lawn socials, sporti
Wartime
Prices
and Trade Board lers attempting to sneak from de la
squadrons.
The
first
communique
northeut ot the Solomoni.
(be itttement iaid, "these commit- modity prices stabilization corpor- grounds or arenas, and other civilsaid today he anticipatu that "from Hague to the Island Of Alderney.
uid:
ment! will use up virtually all the ation will be set up immediately ian placei of entertainment.
a couple of weeks to a month" will Bursts of cannon fire u t two ol
"Last night R.CA.F. bomber
forests during the balance of this With an experienced lumberman at
Tobacco Workers
pass before the present shortage of the ships afire and bombs finished
5. Jt prohibits, except by permit,
squadroni formed part of a itrong
ttt."
beef throughout Cagada Is over them. The Whirlwinds havi been
its head, this division will provide any new street railway lines or exOut on Strike
force which ttticked objectlvei in come.
modified to carry two bombs.
Mr. Howe iaid "this means we financial assistance where and when tensions to existing linei.
MONTRBAL, SepLJ (CP)-Twen- the Rhineland, particularly FrankWhile there will likely be some The Whirlwind wai built u a
will htve no new lumber to spire it is required to stimulate economic
ty-five hundred workeri, the mt- furt. Many large flrea were itarted. improvement in bhe supply situa- single-seater, twin-engined fighter
8. It prevents iny homt ownir,
for the civilian. Any the civilian production. No sound lumbering
After hearing thunder roll t num- Jority of them women, left the cig"Aircraft of the Canadian fighter
whoie dwelling li more thtn 250
get! muit come from Inventories, operation will be held up for lack
ber of timet during the diy, Nelion tret department ot Ihe Imperial To- squadrons also carried out Intruder tion earlier than that, he iaid, de- with a ipeed of more than 400 miles
feet from wtter ind g u mains er
of financing so long as it is prac
mainly In Eutern Canada."
got f drenching downpour Wednes- bicco plmt htrt today ifter t operationi over enemy territory." pleted itocki across the country an hour. Its long range for a fighter
power ind telephone Unit, from diy evening, but too lite to figure
must be replaced before the situa- and heavy armament—four cannon
tical and in the national Interest.
breakdown ln negotiations with the
Hie eight-point program, worked
obtaining electricity, gu, or ether in tbe weither of tht 24 houri endtion can be considered overcome in the nose—made it suitable for
(Alio iee page I ) .
8.
The
general
trading
policies
management over t collective wage
out tnd to be administered by AS.
the switch.
public service or connection with- ing it S p.m. The day wu prevailThe communiques will be supple- and that will Uke time.
and
customs
of
the
industry
will
tgreement.
t
Nicholson, Timber Controller, was
out t permit.
mented by weekly lummtrlei of opbe
maintained."
ingly
cloudy,
witb
in
lets
wind.
announced as follows:
Eirle Stafford, Imperial Tobacco
entioni.
In general, the order provides thit The temperature ringed between. Pruident, uid tht company wu
J. Effective today, the lumber and
53.1
degreei
ind
79
degreei.
no
public
utility,
furnishing
electriwilling
to
resume
negotiations
which
logging industry is officially classed Premier King to
cal, telephone, telegraph, electric A rUe of .07 foot for the lake bad been under wty for tht lut two
u tn essential Induitry.
Fourteen Held After
railway, itreet car, water, sewage, wu recorded for tbi J4 houn end- weeki.
>. The director of National Sel- Speak Tonight
Compiny officials uid plcketi Night Brawl
ective Service will provide it the OTT>WA, Sept. 9 (CP.-Prime gas. or steam service, shall put Into ing Wednesday at 1 p.m., when the
earliest poiilble opportuniiy more Minister Mackenzie King will speak use' iny non-ferrous melil without level wu 672 feet ibove the low ware poled at tbe plant but there
ORILLIA, Ont, Sept. t <CP)were no disorders.
manpower, chiefly bush labor, for over a National Network of ihe a permit from Metals Controller water mtrk.
OTTAWA, Sept 0 (OP) - Con- West coast yard. Thli eoordlnitor
Fourteen Orillia ruldenti were ta. the yeir-round Pacific Coast tim- Canadian Broadcasting Corporation Bateman.
would ict ii in Intermediary and
ken Into custody lut night by Pro- tinuous operttlon of Wut cout
ber irea, and for fall and Winter from 6 to 6:30 p.m. P.D.T. tomorrow
director of relation! between emMetals necesiary for maintenance
vincial Police In connection with t thlpytrdt h u been recommendlogging ln the East.
ployers and employees. It w u lugon the subject "three years of war," and repair, Ior emergency requireriot lut Friday night on the streets ed in a majority report of t flvtI. The use of timber by civilians, his office announced today.
mm commission Investigating • gested these men should be eeleclad
meots of the irmed forcei, ind for
of nearby Brechin.'
ihipyard production
Labor Mln- by the Unions tnd approved by tha
certain essential civilian ind miliThoie taken Into custody, Includyard operators.
iiter Mitchell announced today.
tary direct connections from lines,
ing one Ifl-yeir-old girl, four toldUniformity of wtgei ln occupaleads, md mains, are exempted, proler!, a member of the Royil Cana- Two unlo- memberi of the comtional classification! In Vancouver
vided that installation costs do not
MOSCOW, Sept 10 (Thursday) | i w o mountain Inftntry, ind IJ link dian Air Force and eight civilian!, mluion which wu headed by Mr.
yards, organisation of labor-manageexceed $500 ind involve no more
(AP) — A special Runlsn in diviiioni.
tre chtrged with obstructing police Justice S. E- Richards of the Manithan 250 feet ot cable, pipe or line, nouncemint uid tediy thtt 71 Other Ails diviiioni routed were: In the performance of their dutiei toba'Court of Appeal, opposed the ment production commltteet, and
recommendation for continuous op- the provision of progreuive report!
or alternatively not more thin 20
•mmy diviiioni wtre routed by
Rumanian— rive Infantry, two
eration. On a number ot other point to workeri were ilso approved by
tht Soviet Arrny In fighting on mountain, one cavalry; Hungarian,
CAIRO, Sept. 9 (AP)—Ground road was announced in today's com- pounds of non-ferrous metals.
all members of the commluion.
the Commluion waa unanimous.
tht Russian front from Mty 1 ts flvt Infantry, ont tank, Italian—\wo
activity In thi Weitern desert re- munique which said trucks, gaso
Close
Canneries
to
The order ilso stitei thit no
Aug. St.
"The majority report stalls that Other points on which there was «
mained t t • itanditlll todty, but line carriers and staff cars were
Infantry, one motorlud, one Alconstruction involving use of nonGive Workers
the evidence of shipbuilder! ln B.C. unanimous opinion were -ecommen- I
V l l l l d tlr forcei smashed tgtln it destroyed. Allied planes shot down
pine, Slovak—one motorlied.
ferrous metal miy be undertaken Tht Soviet bureau of lnformitlon
wu prtctlcilly unanimom ln the datloni for the welfire of [he workAxil iupi>ly lines, with heivy three German planes In an air fight
Alio routed, the innouncement Chance to Catch Up
by any utility comptny unleii the statement uid thit during the umt
view that the plan of continuous op- er!, iuch ai periodic medical elimn i d i Int night on thi Salum- over enemy territory and destroyed
•aid, w u a "legion of Danish Hitlerminimum use Is mide of iuch met- period 43 Soviet rifle diviiioni ind
VANCOUVER, Sept S (CP.)-A eration ln which the men work lix inations, appointment of a sifety
Mttruh rotd ind on the Port of two other enemy planes in other
ites."
ali, unless unnecessary construcTobruk, which tlreidy hid been actions.
29 brlgides, of which 14 were Unk
In addition, 21 Germin infantry government order Iuued here yei- days and have one day of rest each committee, provision of recreation
tion
is
avoided,
ind
unleii
prepounded with 3000 tons ef bombs
diviiioni suffered severe louei — terdiy hu cloud til fiih cinnlers week, but the plant, tools and equip- facllltlei and priority for ihlpbulldTh communique alio innounced
fabricated or less critical materl- units, luffered conilderibli louei. "from 40 lo JO per eeni of their on tbi lower mainland until 6 ment are operated on all aeven diys ers ln housing iccommodition,
tine* Junt 23.
thit bomber ind torpedo plines had
ils ire used whenever possible in The innouncement Mid that 70 effectives In the ume period.
o'clock Frldiy morning to give the of the week, is the moit effective The minister's statement said tht
per cent of the fighUng effectives
Both medium ind heavy bombers scored hlti on an enemy destroyer
preference lo sesree materials.
canneries t chance to catch up on wiy of securing maximum produc- commluion'i report wu bued on a
(The
Germins
hid
broadctst
a
and two merchatlt vesaels, during
of tht routed inemy divisions hid
were Included ln • big force which
study of U.S. Weil cout ytrdi to
tion," the statement uid.
itatement Mondiy that SS Red army their canning.
an attack on a convoy In the CenMr. Biteman warned the public been innlhlltted.
• Kicked Tobruk, leaving huge fires tral Mediterranean Munday night against building new homes or buy- The buretu listed S4 Oerman div- diviiioni and S3 brlgtdu hid been
All cannerlu are working it ca- One point on which the commis- where i continuous operitlon plm
raging In the dock irei ind near One of the vessels was Irft with a ing new electric stoves or other ision! (hit were routed, comprlilng unaihed by tbt Null from Hay 1 ptclly handling i catch which com- sion was unanimous wat the recom- Is In effect ind on reiulti In the
Vancouver yirds which went on a
fuel Instillations.
heavy list and with black smoke equipment before making certun 34 Infantry diviiioni, four motor- to Aug. II—tht umt ptriod cover- piny officlall uid hu run cloie to mendatlon^ of tht appointment of a seven day plan last April
libor coordinator in tach major
I utility services could be provided. ized, two motorlsed S3 Slile Guard, ed In tbe Ruulin innouncement). 1,000,000 fish dally,
The tttick on the Silum-Matruh pouting from iti stem.

Archbishop ol
Rupert's
Land to Retire

RUSS BOMBERS

Power Shortage
HtlsWar
Plants In Ont.

AGAIN

RAID BUDAPEST

•

GRAVE UMBER
SHORTAGE
FACING CANADA

BAN METALS FOR
EXTENSION OF
PUBLIC SERVICE

Whirlwinds Sink
Two Trawlers

WeaJ.li

Commission Recommends Continuous
Operation oi Coast Shipyards

Allied Planes Blast Axis Desert
Lines; Hits Scored on Ships

Russ Report Routing of 73 Enemy
Divisions in Four Months

______

|

Blueberry Man Fined
for the Lack
of Driver's Licence

Laska
Initiate 11
al Final (amp

Pleading guilty to • charge ot
operating a truck without being
the holder ot a current driver'i licence, Peta Kavakoff ot Blueberry
was fined $10 by Stipendiary Magiitrate Humphries ln Cutlegar
Provincial Police Court.
Kavakoff wu checked by both
Constable Frank Sitter of the Highway Patrol and Constable J. L. DeVoin of the Castlegar Detachment.
After paying his tine he took out
driver'i tnd chauffeur'i licencei,

j; Eleven new members were Initlitid into membership of the Owli ot
Laskt Fraternity over the Labor
Day weekend at Camp Koolaree,
twenty-eight boyi attended the finll gathering.
', The new memberi were Leslie Rolen, Donald Brown, George Hoover ot Nelion; Angus McLeod, Gordon Whiteilde, Jack MacDonald,
Ind Norman Tough of Trail, Hugh
tJrtjuhart and David Glover of Rossland; and Howard Maidment, and
Gordon Harrli of Cranbrook. A
Boy must attend at lent three cimp
•anions at Koolaree to qualify lor
•eternity membership.
| Besides the initiation, preparatlon of the Camp for the winter
IBonths occupied the campers.
Archer Davli of Grand Forki,
I Of the S8 attending, 14 were of who hai been with the Wartime
Kelson, eight of Trail, three oi Rosa- Pricea and Trade Board at Pentlclind and two of Cranbrook.
top, passed through Nelson yesterday on hli way to Cranbrook, where
he will be manager of the new East
Kootenay district office which is
being opened In the Bank of Commerce building.
Mr. Davis' territory will cover
the whole East Kootenay are! from
TRAIL, B. C, Sept. 9 (CP)-For the Creiton district to the Alberta
| tte fint time aince February, build- Boundary.
, Ing permiti iisued here for the
month exceeded the value of those
for the corresponding month last NINE BABIES ARE
year, Building Inspector J. P. Coates EXAMINED AT
reported to the City Council Tueidey.
INSTITUTE CLINIC
Permits for August this year to- Nine babiei, three of whom were
talled $11,504, as compared with new to the Clinic, were examined
$8,615 In AUagust last year. However, by Dr. C. M. Robertiop at the Wothe building permit total for the men'i Institute Well Baby Clinic
eight monthi of this yeir is far Wedneiday afternoon at the Nunei
below the same pei/iod a year ago— Home. Aiiisting were Mn. W. Poi|48,403, compared with $118,236.
tlethwaite, Mn. F. E. Wheeler, Mn.
J. C. Itobison md Mn. Keffer of
the Institute.

Archer Davis to
Open (ranbrook

WaP.iT.Ba Office

August Permits
lain in Trail

Guards, Rangen,
Auxiliary
Join In Social
Memberi of the Ladiei' Auxiliary
to thl Active Torcei, Of th. Veterani
Guard stationed at Nelion, ind of
Ntlion Platoon ot the Rocky Mountain Rangen, joined forces Wednuday night for a social at tbe Armory. Cardi were followed by dancing.
Mn. T. Stanton and Pte. 0. L.
Anderson won the tint prlzei and
Mn. A. Van Ruyskenveldt ind Pte
Thomas Stimson received consolation award..
Sergeant Courtney Ingrim wu
master of ceremonies.
In charge of carda were Mn. M.
Docrkson, Mri. Erie Ramsden and
Mn. Frank Cameron. The refreshment Committee Included Mri.
Thomu Cookson, Mn. Jamet Eccles, Mri. Cameron, Mri. E. Oeorgt
and Mn. W. Swain, Pte. J. Oebornt
and Pte. S. Mbyer.
Mrs. R. A. Meggie, piano and Cpl.
W. Jackson„cornet, played for dancing.

Mrs. Ward Correct!
Letter on
Possible Hot Springe
C.rret._,.< her latter, to the Nelion Board of Trade—which appeared In the Peltr Hewe~jtr|t»| that
Proctir be conildtred n tb. silt ef
a military convtlttctnt hotpltal,
Mn. W. A. Ward of Procter adviitd
Wtdnesdty night that Mn, Cronln
did not hiv. a letter from J. fit'
mort of the C. M. ts S. Company
regarding hot spring! on her prop,
irty, but had a convtrsttlon with
him about the possibility ot hot
springi.

Heavy Fines lor
Obstructing
Trail Constable
TRAIL, B. C, Sept 8 (CP)-J, A.
Ranger, who aame here trom Cilgary a week ago, and W. L. Fiulk.
ner, of Tnil, were, fined a total of
$80 in Police Court todey on charges
of obstructing and intuiting Pollee
Constable J.. E. Gordon early thli
morning.

Hugh Miller Is
Trail Fire (hiel

-HOSIERY

Ran Auction
Sale In Elko f

•'

•

.

EXCLUSIVE CREATIONS
by "ORIENT"

*••.

Waldo Stock Breeder! Anoclatlon
formed a few yean ago to do verything pouible to Improve live itock
conditioni In tha lut Kootenay, li

SERVICE AND SEMI
SERVICE. Pair

.. 7 9 c " $1.15

CHIFFON
Pair

sponsoring a community inctlon
aale of cattle at l i k e la October,

New cocktail shades for Fall — Old Sherry,
Grenadine, Sauterne, Dry Wine. Sizes 8V_-10!a.

A fine ulee ring and corrils haw.
been built and a new weigh Kill
ii to be initalled ihortly. A fully
qualified livestock auctioneer will
be employed for the Mia, and tht
Dominion and Provincial Departmenti ef Agriculture will provide
competent graden. In tact full irrangementi hiv. been made tor a
succuitul event, md tstoclitlon
memberi are leaking only to the
cooperation of l u t Kootemy stockmen to inure ltt success.
Secretiry Mri. M. Aye of Baynei
Lake li In charge of entriu. A generous prize lltt ii being drawn up
for groupi ot calvel and other cattle. Promising to be of ipecial interut li the elan tor calvti on
halter ibown by boyi and girls between 10 ind 80 yeirs. Prize money
haa been promised by varioui beef
breed mociationi, individual! and
organizations. There will be leveral ipecial prizes ind It ll hoped
•ome trophies wlil alio be posted.

,

KAYSER
NUR-O-KLEER HOSIERY
Lisle
Pair

$1.00 *"$1.15
$1.25

Lisle Mesh
Chiffon
Pilr . . .
Crept
Pair . . .

SU-LETTE SLIPS
Styled for fit
end comfort .
White and Tearose. Sizes 32 to 42

$1.98 '* $2.98

$1.25
79c $1.00
and

Semi-Service
Pair

Ringer pleaded guilty te unlawfully assaulting the officer u d wti
SUPERSILK
fined $80 and costs, wilh tht option
of two monthi ia jail with hard
Chitton
labor. Faulkner w u convicted of
FALL CLOVES
obstructing the officer ln the execu- Generoua financial a,nd other iup
Pair . . .
TRAIL, B. C, Sept. 8 (CP)—Ap- tion of hit duty, waa fined $80 and port for tbe venture h u been given
CLOVES BY KAYSER
colli,
with
the
option
of
i
month
at
Service
pointment of Captain Hugh H. Milby Hon. K. ,C. MacDonald, Mlniiter
ler as chief of Trail'i Fire Depart- hard labor.
Pair . . .
ot Agriculture u the auction methKey Wool
ment, with a probationary period Tht men paid the fines.
od of telling cattle hai proven iucPair
Sizes 8'/_ to ,0V_. Fell shades, Milt*
of three months, wai confirmed by
cessful elsewhere ln Brltiih Columthe city council. The appointment
Corregldor, Dusty Rose
bia
end
Alberta.
Mllo
Suede
ANOTHER SHIP
il effective Sept. 1,
P«lr
The council alao tpproved thl CAPTAIN
COATS
Redfish Die After
appointment of Dr. W. J. Bidicott
Key Suede and Leatherette
as a part time medical health officer TAKEN BY NAZIS
Spawning
So
No
Pair
Harris
Tweeds
— Imported English
unitil iuch time aa a full time of• y The AMeolated Prut
Tweeds—Herringbones.
M O C A up
Black,
Navy
and
Brown
ficer can be secured.
Depletion
by
Plan
Disclosure that mother ship cipBox and fitted
^i-L.*J\3
lain wai taken prisoner by an Axil Adding te hii itatement, mide
submarine, th. eighth known to have Tueiday, thtt criticism of the plan
been to treated, waa made today to mtke tvtllible spawned Redfish
ai the United Statei nivy announc- to Japanese unwarranted, 3. 3. Mc
All Divinity Students
AMERICAN LEAQUE
ed the sinking of hli American listen, Weet Kootenay Rod tnd
Little tots' Eclipse Wear dresses. Sizes
Boys' Navy Wool Serge Short Pants—
New York
M 46 .878 freighter lut July ln the South At- Gun Clubi Associition President,
Subject to Call
3 - 6 In lovely Fall patterns t Q 1 Q
Fully lined with buckle belt. ( 1 CQ
Boston
M M .804 lantic.
pointed
out
Wednesday
that
th.
Declares Minister
76 86 .Na
Sizes 4-5-6. Price
«pl.«KJ
PROCTER, B.C.-Mrs. Paul Munch St. Louii
The loss of the felghter brought life cycle ot thl Redfish wu iuch
OTTAWA, Sept. 9 (CP.)-Divin70 70 .800
of Tye stopped off at Procter on Cleveland
thit it died titer tpawning to thit
the
Associated
Pren
total
ot
an[ ity itudenti of all denominations ire
Detroit
67 78 .478 nounced neutral and United Ni- thi itock ot flih wu not being deSaturday.
subject to compulsory military ser69 78 .447 tioni sinkings ln the Weitern Atlan- pleted by operation of th. plan.
Mrs. A. T. Crosby and toni Charlie Chicago
l»lce until they become memberi of and Jimmie spent Saturday at Nel- Washington
K 81 .404 tic since Pearl Harbor te 480.
Th. Redfish, Koktnee, Silver
I the mlniitry or clergy, and none son.
READY
See our large selection of babiei' knit'
Philadelphia
51 92 .367 The chief engineer w u ilso takTrout, Kinnerly'i Trout, whether
[may be exempted, Maj.-Gen. L. R.
weir for tha colder winter months.
Frank Bonacci who is employed
en
aboard
the
U-Boats
aftertbt
TO-WEAR
ctUed
by
tny
ot
then
ntmu,
or
Iliirieche, Aisaociated Deputy Minis- at Goatfell ipent the holiday weekveael
w
u
attacked
several
hundthrtt
or
four
more,
ii
a
land-locked
New Ceiling Prices
law of National War Services, said end with his family.
red miles off the Eait eolst of dwarfed Sockey lalmon thtt diet
(today.
Mn. Pleomiasion hai returnea for Processors
South America.
after ltl spawning run. Tha Redfish
Oen. LaFleche was commenting from spending e few dayi it Nelion.
ire propogated ti food for larger
of
Fish
Announced
I dn a resolution passed Tuesday by
C. R. Hanni of Nelson ind hii
Kamloopi trout ind other gam. fish,
British Plan* Crashes U.S. Order Drops
Couin Engaged in
tte Ottawa Presbytery of the Unit- son of Trail spent the weekend it
OTTAWA, Sept. 8 (CP)-New New Denver Croup
Mr. McEwtn'i itttement, which
I ed Church of Canada, asking the the Outlet Cotliges.
ceiling prices for processor! of froWork
of
New
on
Swedish Mount
Double-Time
Makes
First
Lot
appeared
in
Wednesday's
NeUon
||JT_r Servlcei Department to take
Fred Nicholli of Nelion wai a zen salmon, fresh and frozen soles,
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Sept 10 Pay on Holidays
Daily Newi, wu made tfter ht tnd Political Party
> tte question ef what tt charged guest ot his brother and sister-in- brills and witches were levied in it Jam This Year
(Msfelr regulations respecting law Mr. and Mri. Jack Nicholli. an order announced tonight by the NEW DENVER, B. C.-Ane*er other Club officials viiited Metdow MONTREAL,. Sept. t (CP)-Pat^l (Thundiy) (AP)-A Brltiih bomb- WASHINGTON, Sept ( (AP) er w u reported today to hive craihCreek in tht Lardetu where the
I eall-up of divinity students.
J. H. Aylwln and ion of Nelson Wartime Prices and Trade Board'i Red Crosi knitting and sewing bee iptwned Redfiih ire being prepared Oouln. founder of the former l'Ac- ed five dayi ago on t mountain ia President Roosevelt ilgdtd an ex' At tte Preibytery meeting Rev. spent the holiday weekend at the Food Administration,
ecutive order todty eliminating paywu held In the Boiun Hill with for shipment to Kailo for sale to tlon Llberalo Natlonale Party, iaid North Sweden.
(hornet McNVugfht of Russell Unit- Outlet.
The ceilings were imposed, the Mri. Broughton and Mri. Shannon,
ment of double-time ratet ior work
here todty thtt he it "ectively enJapanese
as
Winter
food.
Three
occupant!
were
killed
whan
Church, charged that Catholic
on Saturday, Sunday, or holidays,
laced in the work undertaken by
Roy and Ralph Lewli of Nelson board said, to encourage the process- hostesses.
the plane caught fire. The two as iuch.
ing of new varieties ot fish to re- The firit lot of Jim for Red Crou
gtudents had been exempted from were visitors here,
the new political party led by Maxplloti
wandered
in
the
barren
land
place
canned
salmon
and
canned
| 4"rot_rta_it faith were being drifted.
Sgt. E. A. and Mn. Jarvis and
wai made at the home of Mri. O.
ima Raymond."
The order permits double time
for five dayi befort being rescued.
. military ctll-up while those ot the children Donald and Betty of Bra- herring. All the new varTetlei are Palethorpe under the supervision
He added that he "will be a can- The survivors wert ln a leriout con- for a seventh consecutive day of
nutritious
foods,
although
the
use
i £rt>tettant 8tlth were being drafted. lorne are guests ot the former's
NEW DENVtR, B. C.-Ue. Cpl didate under lta banner whenever
of Mrs. W. O. Balbirnle.
work,
but not for tny particular
dition.
of some of them has been overfather W. R, Jarvis of Procter.
Harry Taylor h u left tor Chilliwack Iti leader deema lt appropriate."
day ot the week ta iuch. The diys
shadowed by the popularity of sal
to rejoin hli unit tfter spending 10
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sheets, Mrs.
ot the week lot* their Identity for
Three Killed in
mon, herring, halibut and other Maximum Prices on
W. Fish, and children Ian and Maldaya holiday tt hli homt here.
wage-determining purposes.
species.
Ontario Crash
colm motored to Procter from Trail
Mrs. I> Emenon of Prince Albert 100 Arrested After
Pilchards Ordered
The action, the White Rouse nld,
' HAOERSVUXE, Ont, Sept. t — and were guesti of Mr. and Mrs.
SILVERTON, B. C.-S. Dewis left li ln line with pledges given tht
OTTAWA. Sept. t (CP)-A new ia spending a holiday at the home Station Blast
£<CP.)—An instructor and two Royal David Bell.
Music Chief Widens order letting minimum pricei on of her parent!, Mr. and Mn. D. Shin BERLIN, Sept. « (AP)—One hun- on a buiinest trip to Vancouver President teveral months ago by
MCenadlan Air Force students were
Mrs. A. E. Dalgai of Crescent
pilchardi foreshadowed more vlta- non,
dred perioni were trrested follow- C Schmidt waa a visitor to Nel- A.F.L. President William Green tnd
Milled today when their Bolingbroke Valley ipent the weekend with Mrs. Canned Music Ban
Mr. and Mn. H. Gunn hive remlni A and D for Canadian meal
C.I.O. President Philip Murrty.
ing in explosion yesterday In the son Saturday
NEW YORK. Sept. 9 (AP.)-The budgets, the Food Administration turned from t holidiy.
xkowber crashed on a farm three W. 0. Rose.
Mn J Jakel and ton Allen of
rtilway itation it Oagrovo, BulMrs. William Walklna and son National Association of Broadcast- ot tht Wtrtlme Prices tnd Tridt Min Hilda Crellin of Trail ipent
illles East of here.
giria, t DNB dispatch from Sofia Trail were weekend gueiti of Mr. ASHCROFT, B. C, Sept 9 (CWBUly of Farron were guesti of W. R. ers said yesterday that James C. Board said tonight
the holiday at her home here.
•aid today. The bodies of four per- tnd Mrs. R. Fairhurst.
The historic 20-mile House, on tbe
Jarvis and Miss Mary Jarvis.
Petrillo, president of the American The prevailing pnee for eanhed
Mr. and Mri. J. Tiylor, Mlu J. soni htve bten recovered trom the
Mr. and Mn. E. S. Marshall and Cariboo Road 10 milei North of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lakes and Federation of Musicians, had broad- pllchirdi during the baiic period Johnitone tnd Miu M. H. Butlin wreckage.
family of South Slocan visited in Aahcroft has been destroyed by fire
son Mike and Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt ened his ban on canned music by
viilted South Sloctn, Monday.
town Sunday.
with the tots of all Its contents.
, QUEEN'S BAY, B. C.-Miss Gert- motored out from Nelson Monday revoking union permits to make wu set in June, 1941, the board itla, E. Ball ipent the holidiy weekend
but,
fishermen
now
trt
receiving
rude Hudson and Miss Lenoa Bose and were guests of Mn. W. A. Ward. electrical transcriptions which are
Mr. and Mrt. F. Mills spent Sittt hit home ln Nelion.
NIGHT
BALL
prlcet
ibout
90
per
cent
higher
thin
nt Nelson were weekend guests of
J. Hamson was a weekend guest used once in broadcasts and then it that time, and cost ot labor ind W. Meinardus waa a recent visitor AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
urdiy in Nelson.
'Mrs J. S. Hirst.
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLeod.
Mn. W. E. Manhall, Mn, T. Brendestroyed. The Association declar- other items have alio Increaied. Tor to Nelaon.
Pltyoffi (semi-finals)
J George Merz has obtained emMr, end Mrs. Leniman of Trail ed Petrlllo's action 'is motivated these reasons, processor!' prlcet for Mn. Easom of Trail is t guest of Cblumbus .... 000 100 000- 1 7 1 nan and ion Ray, of Trail, were hot
ployment in Ncl_n n.
are spending two weeks holiday at only by the desire to make his dic- canned pilchardi have been in- Mrs. D. Shannon,
K i n t i i City 001 10_ OOx- 4 7 J lday guesta of Mn. E. A. Falrhunt.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Phillips of j the Outlet cottages.
Mn. W. MtcEwan left Saturday
tatorship over the field of music creased 90 cents ptr cue of M-one- Mr. ind Mn, L. W. Sells of Nelion Wilki, Croueh (7) tnd Heath.
,Welson spent the weekend with
Bill Elink of Shields visited his all-inclusive."
for Vancouver where *h« will reI pound tall tins.
Blaemlre; Wemlotf and Sears,
wert recent vliltori to town.
Bowel troubles, although happenOSn. J. S Hirst,
family for the holiday weekend.
join
her huiband who li employed ing at any time of the year, art
—^
:
I Mrs. B. A. Smith of Longbeacn
Alic. McPhee was accompanied
there.
more prevalent daring the hot somJBien'. a day here with Hon. Kenneth back by Jimmie McPhee on his reMrs. H. Lince Emerson of Mae- mer u d early fall montha.
and Mrs. Aylmer.
Bummer Flu is one of the wont
turn from Osoyoos.
leod, Alta.. was a guest of Mrs. M.
1 Mrs. J. S. Hirst spent a couple of
troubles, but diarrhtra, dysentery,
Miss G. Grizzelle visited her parE. Emerson.
pays in Nelson with Mr. and Mrs. ents at Nelson.
eollo, cramps and pains in the inMn. E. Kynoch ol the Vallican testines, or anv looseness of tht
E. F. Phillips.
Major and Mrs. Roy Manahan
teaching staff was a weekend guest bowels should have hn mediate atJ Mr. and Mrs. A J. Cornish of Nel- and daughter motored out from Nelof her parenti, Mr. and Mn. S. E. tention.
laon spent llie long weekend at son and spent Sunday here.
The action of Dr. Powler 'a Extnust
Watson,
Hhelr home here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart ana
J. Falrhunt has left for Kimber- of Wild Btnwberry is pleuut,
npid,
u d effectual in helpdaughter Marlene and Mr. and Mrs.
ley, to work. Mrs. Fairhurst will ing toreliable
check the unnatural disMEXICO CITY, Sept. 9 (AP) - David Stewart all of Trail motored
join her husband shortly.
chargei
Sregorio
Cardenas Hernandez, here accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Mra. J. wllkie Is spending a few
It has been on the market for the
Ichemlst student who "hates all wo- David Stewart and sons David and
weeks in Calgary.
put ti yean, so why eiperiment
, has confessed killing four Jerry of Castlegar and were guests
Mn. H. George of New Denver with new u d untried remedies)
Ifeoung women whose bodies were of R. Boddington.
Get " Dr. Fowler't" u d feel nf a
wai a recent guest ot her mother,
Hdug out of shallow graves in ihe
TV. T. H U b a n Oo, L U , T.ronto, Oak
Mr. and Mrs. William Farmer of
Mn. A. Harding.
Vglrden of his home.
Trail were weekend viillors at thc
Outlet Cottages.
J. Rcnzie of Drewry visited his
family here at the weekend.
Mr, and Mrs. Rex Little were
guesti of Mn. W. A. Ward.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Stoochenoff
and two daughters accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith ind son
Billy moiored to Ainsworth on Sunv
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Heighton motored to Nelson on Wednesday ac•v.
''VTMI. *
.,'
I t I t Proposed te Hold a Sale in October
companied by Mrs. P. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Johniton, Grant McKean snd A.
S. Ritchie.
All Classes of Cattle Accepted
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nicholls were
Nelson visitors on Wednesday.

.... $1.00 "* $1.5
.... $1.00" $1.35

$1.00
$1.00
$1.25

CHILDREN'S WEAR-

BALL STANDINGS

PROCTER

FINK'S

NEW DENVER

SILVERTON

{QUEEN'S BAY

Check Discharges
From the Bowels

Community

DODDS

KIDNEY

Auction Sales of Cattle
at Elko, B.C.

Sell by Auction and Make Money

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Duff erin Hotel
taymuur St.

Vancouver, B C

.

'

Newly rmovated through
out. Phones tnd elevator
Coli'iinm

TEHS01N lite ol
Alia. Proprietor

For Entry Fermi and Full Particulari, Write:
NEW MINESWEEPER H.M.CS. STRATrORD DEDICATED
H.M.C.S. Stratford, naw minesweeper, bearing the
name of the Canadian city of Stratford, was dedicated In
Toronto, when the mayor of Stratford and numeroua
townsfolk went to tho city for the event. Left to right are
Cpp. Ralph Meredith of Darthmouth, his mother, Mrs.

_____

Florence Meredith, who came from London, Eng., for
the occasion, and Mrs. Ralph Meredith. Top picture
ahowa the crow raialng the white ensign, gift of the
people of Stratfod. Right, the new ship is crowded with
Stratford citiiens, Mayor Edward Henry in front
i

Waldo Stockbreeders'
Association

Bay nes Lake, B. C.

BF1

________________

Board Expect*
Beef Market to
Improve Next Wtek

tan
With R.A.F. in
on
LONDON, Sept. 9 (CP)-Brituh
While the principal objective wai
bombers ln their sixth night raid Frankfurt, laat raided on .the night
on Germany of eight nights thu ot Aug. 24, other targets in the
month itruck in itrong force lait Rhineland alto were bit.
night at Frankfurt, the Air Minis- Led by Fit. Lt. David Williams
try announced today.
of Vane ouver, newly-decorated
Large flrea were < burning, the with the Distinguished Flying
Air Ministry iaid.
Cross, memberi of one B.C.A.F.
bomber squadron blasted Frankfurt
with the R.A.F. and returned without the loss of a plane.
Wllliama and hli veteran navigator, Fit. Sgt. Nick Tumour of Saikatoon and Vancouver took ott
first for the target. They reported
h e avy learchlight concentration!
over the target but they eicaped
flak.
Sgt. Norval Lewli of Aaiintboli,
Help Tear Forgotten " 2 T For U w Kind Of Sask., mother member of the
Relief H u t Helpt M. k# You R u b ' To Go squadron commanded
by Wing
H o n than half of yonr digmtlon la done
below tbe belt - In your tt feet of bowel*. Cmdr. John Ferrli of Edmonton,
Bo when Indifcetlon •trikei, try aomethlng said the city "took a lot of damage
that hclpi digestion in the atomach AND
and firei were ipreading nicely
W o w the belt
What 700 mar need li Carter*! Little Liver when we left."
Pills to (ive needed help to that "forgotten
f S feet" of boweli.
Po. Walter Parka of Verwood,
Take ona Carter'* Little Lfrer Pill before
•nd one after meal*, lake them according to* Sask., agreed.
direction!. They help wake np a larger flow
It wai the 33th time the R.A.F.
of the I main dlgeitlvt juleee In your itomach AND bowela—help you digeat what you hai itruck at Frankfurt, a leading
hava aaten In Nature*own way.
commercial city and important
Then moet folk! get the kind of relief that
makee roe feel better from your head to your Rhineland port and rail centre more
toe*. Juit be eure you get the genuine Carter'* than 400 milei from Britiah bomber
Llttla Llrer Pilla from your druggist - 2 5 . .
basea.
Fighter Command aircraft at the
same time carried out offensive
patrols over German-occupied territory.
Seven bombers were reported
missing from the Rhineland raids,
three tighten from the patrol operationi, and two Coast Command
aircraft from patrol work yeiter• cr*
f~
day.
/through all the centuries The night raid followed daylight
nameless mat have fought assaults by Boston bombers upon
German submarine neit st Le
in homeless places—their Havre and Cherbourg.
sole monument a protected Only two nights thia month hss
German sleep gone undisturbed by
coast and an unravaged the
drone of Britiih bomben overcountryside."
head or the crash of their explos_.G«Dq_
ives.
As to German raids on Britain
last nigh!, British authorities said
there was little activity and two
Nasi planes were shot down.

DOES
INDIGESTION
WALLOP YOU
BELOW THE BELT?

CHEERY WAR-TIME
THOUGHTS

Travel Rationing
Is Coming Soon
Says Controller

OTTAWA, Sept I (CP)-With report* of beef shortages in Canada
still being received, Wartime Prices
anti Trada Board official! said today they anticipate an Imporve- CHICAGO, Sept. 9 (CP)-Travel
ment in cattle marketings ln about rationing for Canadian! Is a certain-"
a week, as a result of a new plan ty, George S. Gny Canadian Tranto encourage sales which was an-'sit Controller, nld today ln an adnounced lut Friday.
dren to the American Transit Aiiociation.
The travel honeymooh li over,"
Mr, Gray said. "Travel rationing
la u sure ai tea rationing and will
hurt like the rubber ihortage."
Mr. Gray outlined a wartime Industrial tranilt plan which will ioon
be applied to all worken In essential industry, determining, the
number of private cars to be permitted to be uied for the transportation of worker! not ierved by
BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 9 (AP.public facilities.
More than 1150,000 tons of synthetic
Further restrictions on taxlcabs
rubber will be rolling Out of new
were also predicted by Mr. Gray,
United States plants by Nov. 1 next
year," a War Production Board re- "There is much still to be done
port on butadiene to the American but I have no fears that we will
Chemical Society disclosed today. not be ready when the going gets
tough," the Controller laid in
Butadiene forms three-fourths ot spesking of Canada's transportathe synthetic rubber and styrene tion problems as a whole.
the rest. Only two or three days are "We are now working on the asrequired to complete the tratyfor- sumption that the facilities which
mation from butadiene' to rubber. we now have muit see us through
The report did not include Du- for the duration. If no more street
Pont's neoprene, Standard Oil of can or buses are to be built, our
Now Jersey's butyl and Dow Chem- transit utilities will make the best
ical, thiokol.
of whst they have."

U. S. Plants to Put
Out Million

Tons of Rubber

Nazi Prisoners in Africa Say Rommel
Suffering From Illness and
Soon Nay Be Relieved of Command

•it,

A
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Wool and
KNIT—FOR ECONOMY—FOR PLEASURE—FOR GIFTS. SELECT YOUR WOOL NOW
AT THE "BAY".

Central Purpose
Wools

Special Sweater
Wool

"Coronation" Wool—In all
the gay, bright colors for
afghans and rugs. Complete
rangt of colors.
. 1 Cm
1 oz. ball . . . . . . . : . 1«JC

A, heavy 4-ply yarn suitable
for sweaters. Pain shade*
and heather mixtures O C .
2 oz. skein
OoC

"Beehive" Sox Wool

"Briar" Wool

J-ply yarn—just the "thing
for a light weight sock OC
1 pz. package . . . . . £ v C

A 4-ply yarn in lovely Fall
shades—Suitable for sweaters and children's garments
—Complete range of Ofl/>
shades. 1 oz. ball . . favC

Service Yarns
"Dunkirk"— Navy. Khaki
and Air Force Blue 7 C *
4oz. ball
IJfc

"Superior"
Fingering

Super-Service Yarn

Clear true colors in a 4-ply
yarn
1 oz. ball

Non-shrink yarn — Navy,
Khaki and Air Force A C .
Blue. 5 oz. ball . . . . iJdZ

25c

"Miss Canada"
Crochet

SPECIAL WOOLS
For Infants' Wear

An excellent sweater yam;'
and because of its washing
qualities, suitable for children's garments.
Qrt.
I oz. ball
t)UC

"HBC Andulution"
Fine in quality. Washes well
—White, Baby Blue, Pink,
Peach
OA.
1 oz. ball . . . . : . . . J V C

ANKARA, Sept. 8 (Delayed) (AP) side ln all the desert campaigns, was
KNITTING
KNITTING
. Sweater and Sox
- A member of Wendell L. Willkie's killed while trying to cheer his
party viiiting Turkey ,who asked forces as they retreated after their
NEEDLES
BOOKS
Wool
not to be Identified by name, said latest assault (The death of Maj."Silver Twist"
"Beehive Styles for
today that German officeri captured Gen. George Von Bismark was reComposition Material
"Purple Heather"
in Africa had disclosed that the ported on Monday).
Girls and Boys", 6 to A silk thread Interwoven
12-inch,
IC.
with a wool to make an atGerman Field Marshal, Erwln Rom14 years
25<
British officeri told memben of
Wool
Pair
l«Jl
tractive yarn for jackets and
mel, is suffeiyg from some malady Willkie'i party ta Egypt that Ger"Beehive Book for Two
A 4-ply yarn suitable for
and may be relieved of his com- man prisoners now sppear dejected,
bonnets
to
Six
Years"
.
.
2
5
^
men's sweaters and sox.
mand.
war-weary and not nearly so conI ox. ball
"Service
Woolies",
—
Plain shades and heather
The nature of the supposed dis- fident as they were a few months
15-inch
IC
Mens and Women's,
mixtures
9fl_>
ease was'not stated.
ago.
"Beehive" NonPair
ldt
Price
15f
These officers, captured In tbe re- Some of the prisoners, lt was
1 oz. skein
"UC
"Beehive Knitted Wear
Shrink Baby Wool
cent tank battle in which Rommel's stated, were 18-year-old boys rushfor Men"
35<
"Premier" Fingering
Fine in quality and has the
forcei suffered heavy losses, were ed to Effypt to reinforce Rommel's
Sets of 4
1C
New Style Book? for
quoted as laying the Field Marshal hard-pressed forces.
advantage of not shrinking
A heavy 4-ply wool. Hardeither has been returned to GerWomen
25^
Pair
IOC
In s desperate effort to replace rein laundering. White O C .
wearing
on
many by air, or is awaiting relief cent losses in Egypt the Germans
Pink, Blue. 1 oz. ball J J C
2 oz. skein
Jvt
by some other commander.
are now using planes almost exThe story was told, It was iaid by clusively to transport men and maWilkie'i travelling companion, by terials from Crete and Greece, the
British officers who have ipoken Britiih officers said. Allied officers
TORONTO IRATE
with a number of German officeri on the desert front said R.A.F. and
OVER U. S. NEWS
who have fallen into Allied hands American planei are destroying four
Theie German officers, it waa added, out of five of the small Axil ships
ON DIEPPE RAID
WeOflPORATfD _**. MAY »670.
also said that one of Rommel's most attempting to reach the battle lones
TORONTO, Sept. » (CP). - The reliable aides, who has been at hli
with armored equipment.
Toronto Globe and Mail aaid in a
newtpagt itory todty that newsreei
will not function u in adminiitra- for their lervlcei ln eonniction with who ii Secretary of the Cabinet Chairman of the War Commltteai
emphasis on "United Statei particiWar Committee, representing the the Board being responsible to thl
tive body but "ai a repreientative the Board.
pation ln the recent Dieppe raid and
Prime Minister hi his capacity of
body eitablishlng the Inter-departThe members of the Board, apart
Prime Miniiter In this capacity.'
resultant minimizing ot Canada's
mental character of thi information from the Chairman and Vice-Chair- President of the Privy Council snd
part in it hu fanned local Indignaservicei"
.
man, will function as representation."
"The member! of the Board wil! tives of the three ministers of NaStating that all newtreeli shown
be concerned with matteri of gen- tional Defence, and the ministers of
ln Canada are edited in New York,
eral policy and general supervision Munltioni and Supply, Labor, FinTake Lydia _. Plnkhim's Compound
the story adds: "That iuch films,
of expenditures," iaid the Prime ance, Agriculture and National War
to relieve botflashes,weak, ___y,
whan they ire ihown ln Canada,
cranky nervoui feelings due to
Minister, itatement.
Services with Mr. Pearson reprewoman'i
"middle-age" period.
ihould be edited for Canadlani tnd
OTTAWA, Sept. » (CP) .-Estab- B. Bryce, Special Assistant, Finance "The actual operation of the senting the Secretary of State for
accompanied by a Canadian comvLVDHE.HHI(H_JI'S_Saa/
lishment of a 10-man wartime In- Department; Mr. Justice T. C. Davis( Board's information lervices will be External Affain and Mr. Heeney,
mentary _, almost too obvioui to
carried out by the executive officeri
formation board was announced to- Associate Deputy Minister of Nahave to be pointed out."
tional War Services; Col. H. A. and itaff of the Board."
day by Prime Minister Mackenzie
Dyde, Secretary, Defence Council; The Public Information Division
King.
A. D. P. Heeney, Clerk of the Privy of the National War Servicei Decliin Kill
In addition to Charles Vining, Council and Secretary to the Cab- partment, headed by G. Herbert
Chairman, and Hon. F. Philippe inet; Elliott M. Little, Director of Laaah, has been transferred to the
ublin Policeman
Brals, VIce-Chairman, who were ap- National Selective Service; L. B. new board, with iU ltl personnel.
BELFAST, Northern Ireland pointed lait month, the board mem- Pearson, Minister-Counsellor at the The powers relating to public inSept t (CP).—Aisasiint on bicycles beri are:
Canadian Legation in Washington. formation formerly exercieed by
k i l l e d Police Sargeant Dennis
Georges Bouchard, Assistant Dep- L Clare Moyer, Clerk of the Sen- War Servicei Miniiter Thorton,
O'Brien of Dublin thli morning ti
uty Minister of Agriculture; Henry ate, has been appointed Board Sec- have been transferred to the new
he drove tway from hii home at
board.
Ballyboden, County Dublin, it wai Borden, K.C, General Counsel, Mu- retary.
nitions and Supply Department; B. The announcement said the Board The announcement wld tbe object
This advertisement It not publlihed reported from Eire's capital. One of
of thli reorganization, as defined in
or displayed by the Liquor Control the cyclists carried a tommy-gun
the order-in-council covering It, li
Board or by the Government of The attackers eicaped.
Britlih Columbia
to ensure "In informed and intelligent understanding of the purposes
and progreii of thi Cinadian war
effort and 'iti relation to the common effort of the United Nation!."
After, naming the memberi of the
WA8HIN0T0N, Sept. » (AP) —
The fire wai described as being Board, Mr. King1! itatement con'
The naval transport Wakefield, of "undetermined origin."
Untied: '
formerly the liner Manhattan, wai
It broke out on one deck level and | It is provided thtt no feet or
severely damtged by a fire at iet spread iwiftly throughout the 10emolumenti are to be paid to the
September t, the United Stitei year-old, $10,000,000 ship.
Chairman, VIce-Chairman or any
Ntvy innounced todty, but more
The Steel Controller has ordered that, after September 15,1942, no person may
It toon became neceisary to re- other of the memberi of the Boird
than 1600 passengers and crew
retain in hia possession scrap iron or steel weighing a total of 500 pound* or more
move the more than 1000 passengers,
mimbers were removed without
msny of whom were civilians, the
unlets he has a permit
Ion ef lift.
others presumably being men in the
(For the purpose! of the n e w regulation*, scrap metal totJadee machinery,
N O W under-arm
.
The charred hulk of the 24.000- naval lervice, the Navy related.
•.TTjctuml iteel, or any other article or commodity containing iron or steel,
ton thlp, one time queen of the There were, according to the veiwhich _• not w i r i n g an immediate vitnl purpose.)
United Statei merchant fleet, his sel'i normal complement, 800 to 700 Cream Deodorant
now been salvaged ind towed to in officer! end crewmen tboird, com-fdy
Atlantic coast port.
The order also provides i
Owners of property, securities, or lite insurance,
manded by Cmdr. Harold Gardner
Adding that "preliminary reporti Bradbury of Port Angelei, and a
should be familisr wills certain provisions of The
That anyone, coming into possession after September 15 of i c r a p Iran or steel
Indicate that all the passengers and Coait Guard officer.
weighing 500 pounds or more, rnuat diapoee of it within 20 d a y i .
crew were lafe," the Navy laid levDominion Succession Duty Act tnd know what it
The Navy laid the reicue wai
eril were Injured.
That a n y p e n o n ha ring a valid reason for not disposing of i c r a p m e t a l a i
may mean to their dependent..
brought ibout ln i thrilling mmner
•crap metal or w h o beUrrei t h a t it c a n serve aame u s e n t i a l purpose, m o s t
by wirshipi protecting the convoy
l e n d In a report h y September 15 t o t h e U t e d Good* Administrator o f tha
If you would like in estimate of what Dominion
In which the Wakefield wis travWartimt Pricts and Tradt Board, L u m s d e n Building, Toronto. H U report
elling to an East coast port.
tnd Provinritl succession duties might amount to
mint reveal tbe exact description, q u a n t i t y , and location of hla scrap metal.
A
cruiier
manoeuvred
Its
bow
on your present assets, we invite you to consult one
. t« the large*
alongside the stern of the transport
The provisions of the order do not apply to scrap dealers who are already subject
of our F.atstrs Officers. l\e will be glad to give you
and a destroyer placed itself slong
to previous orders; nor do they affect metal fabricator! and processors who are
the side. At these close quarters
this information free of charge.
the passengers were transferred
m legal possession of metal to be used in manufacturing.
rapidly from th blazing ex-llner.
, Don nor rot dresses or men's
Aik jnr otsr booklet nn
•hirii. Doei not initste skin.
The crew remained aboard the
A copy of the order, S.C. 16, may be obtained from the Steel Controller, DepartI. No wiiring to dry. On be
"The Dominion Succession Duty Act"
ship fighting to bring the fire unout right ifter ihwint.
ment of Munition! and Supply, Ottawa.
der control, the Nivy account conJ. Insrincly itop penpTntloa
/
tinued, but their efforti were unsucfor 1 to } din. Prima odor.
Infractions of the nrw regulations are subject to afineof np to $5,000, or
4. A Mti, white, gremlin,
cessful ind It loon became necessary
•runlets noishini creim.
imprisonment of op tofiveyears, or bothfineand Imprisonment
far them also to transfer to the
•. AwirdedApprovi.SeslAmer.
cruiser.
••
«
icin
Institute
of
Uimdetltn
••
OOtFOeLATt
The Manhattan was taken over by
harmless to fabrics.
•ICtmiTT
IIRVICB
the Navy In 1941 and renamed the
in accordance with tho
626 Pendrr Street, Wett, Vancouver
Dr.Chases Ointment Wakefield
HONOURABLE C. D. HOWE, MINISTER
Navy's policy of naming transports
rVCh.ifino 5km Irritations ,.., for historic shrines. In Ibis initanee 0 0 <r j A.T)m*ttt*lmrm*.Hlllmq I
AuMPti i'nder Administration
$725,000,000
_JT HtS^immlA.l.tHm4**flm_l
Baibg Euemd
Hie birthplace of George Washington.
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Former Queen of U.S. Merchant
Fleet Damaged by Fire at Sea

It is now I L L E G A L

to H O A R D scrap steel

or U N U S A B L E machinery
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olon and
ny Unify

Ivery now u d then lomeone
Ites to me that the child ihould
;• be exposed to religion until he
gld enough to chooie selectively
ijklnd of religion he wlihei to

ipouie.

m Ui faoe value thli propoiltlon
Ena to be iound. But lf you will
nlore o
tfilote i little you will iee how

But think how fortunate the/ are After 25 Years- . ••
Li»ien-frum a newipaper tor Oct
1M1: "X-wiIl-known athlete wae
hai ipent two and one bait yean
recovering trom a broken back suffered ln a football game, while leaning over to tie his shoe lace, mapped hli spine again." >
BY BEATRICI FAIRFAX
In other wordi, football harden!
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D.
you io that even leaning over to Dear Miss Fairfax:
In my collection ot "newspaper tie your ihoe breaks your back!
Both of us hive been married 2$
clippings of reporti of Injuries, amputation!, deaths and blindness that QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS yean. We have nigging matei and
resulted from football garni! lait M. R.:' Doei the gallbladder empty have been unhappy all our lives
The other couple moved Into thp
year, I find that not only tha playen quicker on a full or empty itomlime building whire We live, and
but the Innocent bystander may ach? Do you think a penop having
for the lut three yeari the other
thia ailment could drink too much
lutfer.
woman's huiband and 1 have found
grapefruit
Julcet
rive referees or officlall got too
•ome peace and happiness ln each
cloie to the fray for comfort lait Aniwer—The gallbladder contain! other'i company.
bile
and
bile
ii
neceisary
fo;
Inyear.
Hli wife Is awiy miny-evening!
An old gentleman wu walking testinal digestion. The gallbladder doing club work, and it's peaceful
doei not empty blip Into the Inteswith hli granddaughter near I foot- tines until there ii food present. Fat and quiet then, because she ii iuch
ball field in a park whan thi bill li the tood thit causes the strong- a nagger. We both feel that we
wint out ot bounda, and thi playen est reflex emptying of the gallcame iwirmini over him, knock- bladder. Ai loon u the itomach being him over, breaking in irm ind gin! to move tood into the lnteiiine
'thf gallbladder begins to empty.
injuring the little girl.
•Jlierefore, the aniwer li that the
ILL EFFECTS OF GAME
The danger .to spectators may gallbladder empties when the itomgrow so that the grandstand will ach . full. Grapefruit juice hai no
be moved a quarter of a mile from action, one way or another, on the
the field and the game will have to gallbladder.

Football. . .

They'd Welcome
a Change

diinJULgcx Bystanders May

Impractical it la In cue you ara intereited ln hiving tha child Join a
church.
By tha Ume tha child la old moug
tc think any iuch matter through
' ty BITSY NIWMAN
entirely alone ha la oot likely to be
interested 1 nany lorm ot religion, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
or even a particular creed, It not
Mulled Potitoei potato mealier, than brown ta fat
a matter ot logic anyway. Soma Ot Swisi Steak
In heavy frying pan with onlona.
Acorn Squish
ui fooi-ouneivra that there is clear Gravy
When nicely browned on both ilde,
reasoning back ot OUT'particular
Cabbala. Raw Canot, Green
•tick 4 or 5' clove* In It hire md
bran<J of talth. Chiefly it Is a matter
Pepper Salad
there, leason well with ult and papof Die family Into which we happen
par, add tt cup hot water to pan and
Molded Chocolate Rice
to be born, and thi other friendi
cook very ilowly until meat la vary
we have admired.
tender—about a. houra Serve with
SWISS 8 T I A K
All elie equal, the hapleit fam- 2 poundi round steik, flour, nit, gravy in the pad. You may have
ily li the one where all memberi 2 or S imall onioni, pepper, clovei to add more water while the meat
belong to the iami church, where th' Hava ateak cut ai thick ai you cooki, but use very little, only
children }uit naturally embrace tha can, at least 1 inch, preferably 2. enough to keep lt from burning.
faith of their parenti and do 10 Pound flour into it with a plate or Seryei 8.
*
not becauie their parenti wlih thim
but because they chooi to do io.
By ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
So far u I am praoqaUr concern- SERIAL STORY . . . . . .
ed a particular roligioui faith ii relatively unimportant ln proportion
to a famlly'i loUdarity.
It li important for parenta to
CHAPTBR FORTY-FOUR
Tommy before It wu too late,
have the aame rellgloui faith. If
(Continued)
muit tell him to come at once to
they belonged to different churchei
Heartache
and
lou
were
supposed
Tlbby.
before marriage Jhey ihould compromise on one religion before ba- to make you bigger; they were That much, at least, Steena could
luppoied to be "good" for you, give do to undo all that she had done
biei are born.
Children, who from habit, go with you clearer vision. Steena would before.
their paretiti to Sunday ichool or much rather have hid iuch develop.
(To Be Continued)
church and who live together with men come from iome other source,
their parenti, happily, learning to but perhapi that wai what had come
eiteem them, tend tp become mem- to her, ln making her regret the
beri of that church. Ai they do the part die had tried to play, thl amall
family unity ll to that degree cul- deceit! and underhanded scheming! KASLO, B. C-Mr. and Mn. W.E.
that lhe had thought so very subtle Newton and family have returned
tivated.
and clever. That might be why ihe to Trail after spending the Summer
SOLVING PAR-NT PROBLIM8 was driven now to undo them, lf at their cottage here.
Constable and Mn. T. Glaholm
Q. If one wiihed to make a iet ahe could.
of blocki for home uie, what ilzei
But even ai ihe had these and family who have been holidayare well suited?
thoughts, they were rudely broken ing at'Wardner, with Mr. and Mri.
A.—Mrs. Myers and I deviled by an unexpected happening. Ai A. Kievcll and at Cranbrook with
measurements (or a set of blocks ihe watched the silver ship, iqulnt- Mr. and Mrs. A. Cauidy, have ret obe home-made. These measure- ing a hit against the bright glare turned home.
ments may be had without cost to of the sun, ahe suddenly sensed After apendlng the Summer at
you by writing me ln care of this that lomething had happened, al- Shady Reit, Mri. C. W. Smythe of
paper enclosing a self addressed, though ahe did not know, at first, Trail hu returned home. Her daughitamped envelope with a three- exactly what
ter, Mn. Grisdale, accompanied her.
cent stamp on it
It bad been up to high, circling Mn. Mayzes and Mrs. A. Browden
the field ln a deep, wide arc, leia of Trail are holidaying at Shady
urely, gracefully, ai effortlessly ai Reit
Kimberley Soldier
a bird. Then, like a bird itill, lt F. Shorthouie ot Trail wai a viiGiven Parties
had iwooped mifch lower, a iwlft, itor to the city
KIMBERLEY, B. C.—Spr. 3. 0 gilding movement that a sea-gull Miu Betty Robertion of Nelaon
Trlnder of the R.C.E., ipent leave makei' as lt noses toward trie toll- wu renewing acquaintance ln Kailo
with hli family recently. A Mrlei ing waves, except that the illver Mr. and Mn. Frank Chandler had
ot farewell partiei were held for ship did not look as If lt would u guest their aon WiUlam of Trill.
him at the homei ot hli parent!, Mr. pull up again before it struck what
and Mrs. Sydney Smith of McDou- would be hard ground. It looked
gall Towhelte, and Mr. and Mrs. aa lt that downward flight were
Bailey, hli brother-in-law and sla- much too rapid, too unguided. Now
the plane was making a desperate
ter.
effort to right itself, twisting and
turning
crailly, yet heading itill, ln
Two Swedish seamen have been
decorated by the British for saving thit falling-leaf, nose-dive fashion
the life of a shipmate on a torpedoed ri<ht for that hard, unyielding
ground beneath lt. '
British vessel.

Gel Injured

cannot lira without the other tttt
aik youi; advice aa to V/hat to do.
Bli wife and my husband know
that ara are devoted to eaoh other,
but thiy do not know how we reilly
feel. Shall we tell them? Wa have
known each other 20 years.
Devoted.

Ai there are no young children
to consider or happy homes to ba
broken, why not tell your mismated pirtners the way you teal
about, each other? From thi full
text of your letter, which there 11
not space to print, I Imagine tnil
will bi no surprise to either your
husband or the man'i wife. In tact
ai you're all so thorughlj/ unhippj
It may be a relief all round, tt,
clear up the iltuation.
Bulllrogi in the Solomon Islands
weigh u much ai two poundi,

YOU ARE THE ONE

' Be'a

•

KASLO

! Brick of the Month
Fan.!
Dealers Everywhere
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
•Build B. C. Payrolli"

THE
NATURAL
FLAVOR

IND
WHIPS
•Pacific Milk hn the nitural
L flavor and I like that, tt !• extra
p rldi and with a rich, creamy
appearance. One of the lait
wordi o( praise: it whips beauk tlfully and that appeals to me
$ II we uie a lot of whipped
. cream."—From the letter of Mrs.
|
J.B.a

.Pacific Milk
'Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Steena apparently wu not the
only witness to thli swift, silent
little drama. Even aa she itarted
to run toward the fence that blocked off the ramps, one hind still
shielding her eyei, her lips trying
to form a ecreim they could not
utter, ihe heard the ilreni. They
were followed almost Immediately
by the clang of the field ambulance
al lt tore by.
But the lilver ihip wu ilmoit to
the ground, flash of dazzling light
ln the bright sun, defiant, proud
ind beautiful. Then it wu a crumpled, splintered mats, its nose
plunged deep into the earth, lta
wide-spread wings broken.
Steena was not the only one pres.
ilng agalnit the fence now; a crowd
had gathered, u crowds always do,
miraculously, out of nowhere, eager,
curious, yet hushed and anxious.
The distance was too great to make
out exactly what was taking place
around what had been, only a mom.
ent before, the beautiful ship. The
ambulance had reached it; men
jumped out, carrying a stretcher.
They seemed to be pounding.In the
door of the cabin, smashing at lt
mercilessly with sledge hammers.
Now they were lifting something—
or someone—out, backing hurriedly
away. It wu just In time, for the
air wu filled with a terrific explosion ae the plane burst Into
flamei.
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• Here's the energycereal everybody needs
—"Shreddies"*—made
in the famous Shredded
W h e a t b a k e r i e s at
Niagara Falls. This delicious new cereal contains all the goodness of
the whole wheat: the
vitamins, the bran, the
minerals, the protein.
Each spoon-size morsel
is flavoured with malt,
toasted to a golden crispnesa. Serve "Shreddies"
u a breakfait treat to-

•SltRSDDltH _ • r.jlll.r. _
li...1. nut, irnij It I 'an...in
kr IS. CMtAStt
ttliri.l.liil
W\nt Compiuiy l.lrrutiri

Steena could not look on any
longer. She covered both eyes with
her hinds, turning iway. She pushed her way through the crowd,
knowing ihe must have more ilr or
ihe would faint. She wondered
thit shf could push her way out,
thit ihe could force her limbs to
my iction. Her legs were like
weights; even her irms felt leaden.
Her heirt wu a brick, unstlrring.
There wai nothing she could do
on the other aide of that fence. If
there wai anything that anyone
could do, If It were not too late, lt
vwi being done. Yet there remilned
lomething that only ihe could do
now, lomething that made her legs
keep moving, that kept her from
keeling over, that lomehow ius
Uhwd her.
It wu ill ihe could do for Tibby
now. If only, pleue God, It wu
not too late for that. Steem wis
pnylng through silent, stiff lips,
she forced her wooden legs to
cirry her, pnylng u ihe had not
prayed In i long, long while—ilnce
ihe had been i child with • child's
faith thst such urgent, needful pray,
er must be heard ad aniwered.
Her stiff fingers fumbled it the
folding door of the public phone
booth, managed painstakingly to
dial a number. She asked to ipeik
with Dr. Thomu Dire; the scarcely
could recognise her voice u ber
own. She wld thit ihe muit ipeak
with him, u It wu a matter of life
and death.
Her memory went back to that
lut time when ihe had called him.
whin Ihe had uid almoit that iami
thing, although then It had not been
itrictly true u it wu now. Now
lt wai all too true. She muit reach

be obaerved with blnoculan. They
will make Juit u much lenie out ol
It, because there never hai been
evolved iuch a boring or ituplder
game.
But of courie, football hardem
men so that they can itand anything
In after life. Oh, yea! About half
of one per cent of any itudent body
geti the benefit of thli healthy iport.
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CAPE TOWN (CP)-H. V. H.
Pery, 62, grandion Ot the second
Lord Limerick, died here. He wai
a refugee from Johore where he had
managed a rubber plantation.
About 4,500,800 VS. women are
in industrial war employment now
u compared with 1,400.000 in 1941.

Make ihe most of your Tea..

<P*»V

Jilng precious cargo space only for basic
tood needs, Britain hu asked fot and will
receive Canada's total 1942 pack. Thus
"Clover Leaf' Canned Salmon leavei Canadian tables to help feed the fighting forcei.
&i_r»*

TEA COMPANY OF CANADA. UNITED

BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS LIMITED

DUE TO THE WAR
1

_

-.you can now bake with white flow that holds

T

most ot theprocess
VITAMIN
B-mmx of whole wheat
which grinds the germ and

HE war has brought Canada a
new and better kind of white
flour. A vitamin B flour whose development has been sponsored by
the government, to promote national
health and stamina.
Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White
Flour (Canada approved) is aflourof
this new, more nourishing type.
It gives you 5 times more vitamin
B, (thiamin) than pre-war white flours.
More riboflavin. More niacin. More of
all the vitamin B-complex that nature
stores in whole grain.
These vitamins are not added to
Kitchen Craft White Flour. They're
whole wheat's natural vitamins, retained by "Cold Roll Milling," a

certain layers of the wheat kernel
rich in these vitamins.
The result is a fluffy light, white
flour—with not less than 400 International units of vitamin B, per poundi
You'll notice that Kitchen Craft
Vitamin B Flour has an appetizing,
creamy-white color. And a wheaty
flavor that will make all your bakings
more tempting than ever.
Thousands of delighted users swear
by Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White
Flour. Try it. It is milled in Canada
and is the best quality of all-purpose,
home-type flour. Guaranteed to give
perfect results in all your regular
white flour recipes—or money back.

Sold by SAFEWAY STORES, Ltd.

VITAMIN ft C O M M A
It conewtrofed in th*
0_rm ond certain lay• n o . * • w+*ol_ wtvui'
_«m_l. Yt t (h*M par*
»o rtth tn vrtartwn W M

1 o r qoty tm*** H%*0*
hgf
'•C«H l o i A U W n tokw mori o l tho 'hotr-n 6-cowplti hmH h
* M O porH. So * • * • * K M M * Craft Vftonfa I
W W * P W f K M row •t+x0y W*o * • * * *>_»
v t t o i * l i «*on jro-wor pett** ******* fcwnl

... .UM
SCHOOL SHOES
FOR
THE CHILDREN

NELSON SOCIAL

...ijiijppw

Kailo Legion W. A. 1 ' ( !
Packs 785
Poundi of Magazines

By MR8. M. J, VIQNEUX
KASLO, B. C.-The ragular meetWALTON-ELLIS
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1942
after a weekend viiit at tha home of
a On Saturday evening, Sept I, Mr. and Mn. G. Hakoli, 406 Second ing of the Cinadian Legion W.A.,
wu held in the Legion Hall with
3:00—Thi Western Five
tha mirrlige was lolemnlzed by Strut.
Mri. A. Carney, Pruident in the
3:15—Ralph fcirtirt'i Orchutra
Rev. H. W. Kerley at Balment Manse
a Thomu Taylor hai left for chair.
3:30—Muilcal Programme
Victoria, B. C, of Lie welli Ellis,
Toronto.
3:45-BBC News
Mn. J. A. Riddell, Secretary, gave
youngest daughter of Mrs. 8. 3. ElMORNING
4:00—Skltch Henderson, Pianist
lis, Regina, Suk, and Robert Gil- a Mr. and Mn. Collingwood an interesting report on tbe past
4:15—Two Piano Teim
7:45—O Canida
bert Walton (R.C.N.VAt youngeit Grey ot Bonnington apent yeiter- month. The financial itatement hu
ihown that iome Improvement will 7:45—Today'i .Programme High- 4:30—Afternoon Serenade
•on ot Mr. and Mn. C. W. Walton, day in town.
5:00—Newa Commept
light! (CKLN)
918 Second Strait, Nelson, B. C. a F. Mickelheng wu ln the city have to be made in order to aend
5:05-Slnfonletta
tbe boyi their Christmas parcels. 8:0O-CBC Newa
from Silmo yesterdiy.
Thl
bride
wore
in
ifternoon
dresi
, Your child will be • leader
5:30—To Be Announced
a Mri. George Jordan ot Nikuip It wu decided clgireta would be 8:18—Muter Musicians
of lilk crepe in a lovely dusky roil
in the back-to-school par- and • beautiful conage of. pink roses li guut of Mr. and Mri. Jack lent to all those serving oveneu. 8:30—Front Llna Family
VENINC
8:00—Prime Mlniiter Mackenzie
Plana for a dance to be held-In 8:45—Littlo Jack Little
uid heather. Her hat wag a imall Campbell, Hall Streit.
ade If he is wearing
King's ipeech.
the Legion Hill were made. The 0:00-BBC Newi
black colored model with a veil.
VISITOR FROM COAST
8:30-Concert Orchestra
Mti, Robert Young, of Victoria, sisa Mr. and Mn. Harry Hughes, comfort secretary reported, socks 8:18—Concert Time (CKLN)
ter of the groom, wu mitron of 724 Nelson Avanua, have as gueiti and sweaters on hand and the need 9:30-Hawaiian Paradise (CKLN) 8:.5r-Muilcal Roundup (CKLN)
8:55—Interlude
honor, lo a pretty violet crape af- for a fortnight Mr. Hughei' sister, tor sweater wool. This wu ordered 9:45—Breakfait at Sardi'i
7:00-CBC News
We carry a complete ternoon dreu with accessories to Mn. Ernest Tayi | of New West- to be purchued. She alio gave an 9:5D-Timo Signal *
interesting account ot a picnic at 10:00-Morning VUit
7:15—Promenade Symphony Orch.
stock of oxfords and match and wore a corsage of amber minster
shade gladiolus tips. Cal Ramidin, a Mlu Jem Horner, Fairview, Bowen Island where ihe wu a gueit 10:15—Muiic for Everyone (CKLN) 8:00—CBC National News
i'strips for the baek • to - (R.C.N.V.R.) A Nelion, wu but leivei thii morning for Victoria of the South Burnaby Legion. A 10:45-"They Tell Me"
8:15—Britain Speaks
man. Attar the ceremony a imall where the will attend Normal total of 785 pounda of magazines 11:00—Vincent Lopei and HU Orch 8:30-BBC Newsreel
ichool parade.
were
packed
by
Mesdames
Carney,
11:15—Between the Bookends
8:00—Drama
Informal reception was (>eld at the School.
Mn. Pangbom pffered to collect il:3C—"Soldier's Wife"
0:30—Recital Series
home ot the groom's slater.
a Elmer Gelinas, son of Mr. and
the magazines at her itore.
ll:45-Songi by Jack Baker
9:45-Ai a Matter of Fact
Mn. A. G. Gelinas, Victoria Street,
10:00-CBC Newi
LEAVES FOR REGINA
who ipent the Slimmer in Nelaon Two applications for membership!
AFTERNOON
10:15—Music
from the Pacific
• Mill Midge McCannel, who and Diitrlct, plani to leave today were approved. A vanity set wu
10:45—Abe Lymin'i Orchestra
spent the, past couple ot weeki with for London, Ont., to resume his stud- won by Mn. W. Whiteley of Proc- 12:00—B.C Farm Broadiut
t2:25-The Notice Board (CKLN) 11:00—God Save the King
her brother ind lisler-in-law, Mr. ies at St Peter's Seminary.
ter.
12:30-CBC Newi
and Mri. K. G. McCannel, Vernon
Mrs.
Stephenson
and
Mn.
WhitRETURN TO OTTAWA
• Leaders in Foot Fashion Street, left yeiterday for Regina
12:45—U.S. Navy Band
LONDON (CP)—Britain'! iweet
taker
served
a
victory
tea
and
Mra.
a After ipending a month In her
1:00—One O'clock Melodies
ration hu been booited an ounce
where she will visit before return
former home, Vancouver, alio a J. A. Riddell gave an interesting 1:15—"Bouquet Time" (CKLN)
weekly to four ounces for each perIIIilHIiBlBB! Ing to her home in Vancouver.
month at the home of her parents, talk on redfish
1:30—kusical Interlude
son.
e Mr. and Mrs. Alex Connon of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coles, Robson
1:33-Talk
ARRIVINC DAILY
the Bayonne mine, Tye, are city Street, Mrs. L. A. Lepper and her
1:45—Music by Cugat
CROMER, Eng. (CP)- William
visitors.
daughter Betty have returned to
The smartest styles in
2:00—Sweet Sc Mellow
(Pimpo) Davies, member of the
• Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peter of Ottawa.
Fall and Winter Coats at
famous Cromer lifeboat crew, has
•WINLAW, B. C-Bertram Knight 2:30—Three Suns Trio
Trail were recent guesti of their
and Mrs. J. Milne, High of New Westminister was a recent 2:45—The Bartons
been killed during a raid.
SILADY'S FASHION SHOP father, D. W. Guy, Anderson Street. StreetMr.
have as guest for a few days gueat of hla brother-in-law md lis•IllillllillliniBIIBIIIIlilCWIIilllll
Mr, and Mrs. J. Winkelaar their wn George, who ia here on ter, Mc. and Mn. Sutherland of
have returned from leveral weeki leave from Quebec.
Winlaw.
apent at Duffi Point, Seven-Mile
• Mr. and Mn. J. Patterson of
Mrs. A. Helgeson and son Ray
where Mn. Winkelair'i parenti, Mr. the Bayonne mine are city visitors.
and Mrs. George Hennessey, have a Miis "Jackie" Holgen is viiit- mond who hava been visiting the
former'i
parenti here, have left for
been Summering.
ing ln the city thli week, gueit of
a Mr. and Mn. B. B. Crawford
Joan Sardli. Min Holgen re- Trail to make their home.
of Trail, who hive been gueiti ot cently arrived from the-Coait where Mr. and Mn. Lightfoot and bene
Mr. end Mn. Robert Foxall, Fair- she successfully paned a radio of Grand Fork! viilted thalr ion
view, have taken up reiidence at coune.'
in law and daughter, 'Mr. and Mn.
410 Second Streit
• Leilie Trainor, ion of Mr. and G. Swanson.
Mra George Trainor, 618 Carbonate Mr. and Mra A. Newton md Mr.
FOX-HORRIGAN
Street, leavei today for Toronto to and Mri. Lightfoot viilted New Dena The mirrlige of Mlu T lorenci
reiume hit studies at St. Augustine's vir.
Louiie Horrigan, eldest daughter
Seminary.
Mra. George Dimock of paterson
ot Mn. D. Horrigan and the late
a .Jerry May, who ipent the holPatrick Horrigan ot Nelson, to Er- iday with hli mother, Mn. Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch Mclvor
nest Fox, »on of Mr. and.Mn. W.J. Wrotnowskl, has left for Vancouver of Trail vUited Mr. aid Mrs. W.
Fox of Conquest, Sask., took place to resume hli studies at North Shore Sutherland.
Pte. Charles Varney who is reit Holy Ronry Cathedral, Vancou- College.
turning to hU camp, vUited hU
ver, Sept. 3. Rev. Father Brown ofJ. Winkelaar, 1013 Cedar aunt Mn. A. Willford.
ficiated. The bride looked charming Street, plani :o leave this evening
P. Dellecor who U employed at
in a teal blue wool crepe iuit. The for Edmonton where he has been
cloee fitting Jacket waa embroidered transferred. Mri. Winkelaar and Sheep Creek is vUitlng hli wife
here.
in white and had three-quarter baby will follow later.
Mn. C. Fordyce who vUited her
length aleevea. Her hat wai an offa A. S. Ritchie of-Procter viilted parents here, has returned to the
the-fioe ityle of matching color town yesterday,
Coast.
and she wore a conage of rosea and
RETURN TO KAMLOOPS
Eva Hebble who is employed at
white heather. Misi Florence Stewa Mr. and Mn. William Ramsay, Rowland is vUiting her mother, Mri.
art, who attended the bride, wore a
who
spent
10
days
at
the
home
of
Hebble.
navy ensemble and a corsage of
Miss Mayme Deljecor of Nelaon
carnailons and heather. The groom their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
waa attended by R. Choquette. After and Mrs. Charles Ramsay, Nelson vUited her parenta here.
Avenue, have returned to Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sutherland vUthe ceremony, Mr. and Mn. Fox
a Stanley Metcalfe, who h u vii- ited New Denver. ,, f •
were at home to their friendi at
ited *D. W. Guy, Andenon Street Violet Anderson of Valliean vUtheir new reiidence. The bride wu
has left for Vancouver to resume his
assisted in receiving the gusts by studies at University of Britiih Co- ited Mn. A. Willford.
Clara Sutherland of Winlaw who
Miu Beatrice Dims of Castlegar, lumbia.hu been vUitlng friends at Surina
Mn. R. Choquette of Vancouver,
a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
Lighfoot
of
Creek
and her brother ln law and
and Min Helen Bennett of Yorkton,
Sask. Edward Green propoied the Grand Forks have been visiting sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. Doherty of
tout to the bride Ind groom. The Nelion for* few days after spend- Trail, hu returned with her brohappy couple left by boat for a ing a week with their daugher, Mn. ther Ernest Sutherland of Trail.
George Swanson of Winlaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Settle and
short honeymoon in Victoria.
children -have returned to Wlnlaw.
RETURN TO COAST
Mra. Don Sutherland of Vallican
a Miu Eleanor Paddon hu lett
vUlted Wlnlaw.
to resume ber studies at Queen Hall,
Mra. F. Chernoff and infant girl
Vancouver. She was accompanied to SALMO, B. C.-Miai Mixine Lin- have returned from Kootenay Lake
the Coast by her brother Frank, dow, who attends high ichool in General Hospital, NeUon.
who returns to North Shore College. Nelaon ipent (he weekend at the
home of ber parenti, Mr. and Mn.
• Mils Augustine of Kaslo vi» C. Lindow.
ited Nelson Tueiday.
Mn. Elmer Gibbon hu returned
a Shoppers in town yeiterday from Vincouver where Mr. Gibbon
included Mr. ind Mn. A. Heighton li receiving treatment for lnjurlei.
of Procter.
W. Donildson of Toronto is visita Charlu Strike of Tye U a city
ing his parenti Mr. and Mrs. M C.
viiitor.
Donaldion.
e Armando Maglio leaves today
Mr. ind Mrs. D. Gibbon and famfor Edmonton to reiume his studily left lut week to reside in Erie.
ies at St Joseph'! Seminary.
a Oicar H. Burden of Port Craw- Mn. Gillespie arrived Thursday
to take up duties u teicher in the
ford visited Nelson yesterday.
titat to make a big hit with iomea Mrs. Bennett was ln the city high school. She wis accompanied
by her ion Robert.
ia ipedall Then don'triskwear- from Procter yesterday.
| today'i u n d les i jal n tomorrow. • F. Sunstrom of Nakuip visit- Mr. and Mrs. George Bradley ar"Secondly" undies spoil your ed town yesterday.
rived home after spending the put
rm, becauie undies absorb pet,.
e Mrs. Jensen wn in town from three months at Prince Alberts
ition, develop "undie odor." Brouie yesterdiy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wilt.; spefjt
It la why undies need a dip in
the past week visiting Mr. md Mra.
TO VISIT COAST
; every night, right afief you
W. Wilde.
ke them off, to remove penpia Mri. Edward Witerer left yes
Wilbunt Dorey and Arvid Hamitfon. restore freshnen.
terday for, Vancouver to visit her berg left recently for Vancouver
tl It li on the ilr a
Lm protect! dilntlnen—helps two listen ind brother, Mn. Victor where they are now in the Army,
• keep fabrlci like new longer. So Duncin, Mrs. Burgess ind Howird -Mri. C. A. Cawley md daughter
|«art your dally dipping tonight.
Maundrell, respectively.
Marjorie have taken up reiidence
a' Mra. R. Drew hu returned in NeUon where ihe avlil attend
will get It
from viiiting Fernie.
* ichool.
NELSON
ELECTRIC
CO.
a Frank Phllllpi of Tye ii •
Mill Shirley Stevens of Nelion
city visitor.
Ipent the weekend here.
a lin Fiiher, who spent Ihe holEddie Hearn left for Vancouver
iday it the home of hli parenti, Mr. where he will join up.
Long and Short Sleeves
ind Mn. Douglai Fiiher. Port CrawDonald Wilde hai returned home
ford, wis ln town on hi! way to •Iter ipending a few dayi it Nelson. Perfect for wear with your
New Fall Suit
Vancouver to reiume hit studies it
Mri. J. Fruer left it the weekend
North Shore Colly*.
$1.95 - $2.95
for Trail where ihe expecti to
a Mr. ind Mn Roy Tiylor ind •pend iome tlmt.
a Itvis nontn \
ion Earl of Michel have returned
Mr. ind Mra. O. Filr were Nel•on vliltori Thunday.
WATCH TOMORROW'S
Fred DOrey left for Nllson to
PAPER for our GROCER.
work.
SPECIALS
Mr. and Mrs. Trig Andenon ire
gueiti of Mn. Anderson's parenti,
R.&R. CROCERY
always ask for
Mr. and Mn. W. Wilde.
Mr, R. R, Horner
Mn. R. Gibbon U In Nelton vUKing It thi home of Mn. A. Gibbon.
Min Helen Stubba of Nelson wu
i weekend gueit of her brother-ln- For Extra Pep at work or play
liw md iliter, Mr. and Mn. H.
DRINK MILK.
Orutehflild.
Mri. R. Binning wu • Siturdiy
ihopper In Nilion.
• Siturdiy ihopper In 'Nelion.
Mr. md Mn. HA. Nicholson ind
family of Nilion vUlted town Sun- n.ixiii :.i i ivn ; i n n.r_XE
ity
WATCH REPAIR
Mr ind Mrs J. Stirling ind chilll a Job fer axpirti. Our work
dren wire visitor! to Winati it
assures your latlifaetlen.
the weekend.
H. H. Sutherland
Mr. ind Mrs Hugh McLellan of
Nelson were weekend visiton In Ml Baker St.
Nelaon, B C.
town
.LU.iiiiiiiTi.Tiri7iTi.rrrB

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
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•
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Windermere Retorts.
Crowded on
Holiday Weekend

FREEMAN
*

FURNITURE CO.

Trade In Your Old

; Andrew's Shoes

Re Andrew
\ & Co.

WINLAW

I

/A

SALMO

lm ttelM

SET NO CEILING
ON YOUR SERVICE

?M_"Ml/(fat*y

I.E. RADIO

BLOUSES

Fashion Fint Ltd.

Particular Hornet

"Sovereign"
Time

K-V-D

^

INVERMERE, B.C.-TourUt re- The House ot Furniture Valuw
'
Nelson
sorts throughout thl Windermere Phone 111
Valley report a thriving business
over tba Labor Piy weekend. Large
numbers of holidiyers from CranFurniture
brook, Kimberley md Calgary
crowded the Hot Springi peela at
BUY ON OUR
Radium and Fairmont md hoteii
BUDGET P U N
and bungalow camps hid to turn
away guesti. On previous holiday!
throughout the Summer buslnisi b u
New Guinea .was the flnt South
been only fair.
Iiland known to Europeans.

What is a
BUCKER-UPPER?
. Something that stimulates and is a good
"pick-me-up".
When you feel tired,
if your appetite is finicky, or if you
feel "run down", a good bucker-upper is
a cup of delicious hot beefy BOVRIL.
TRY IT TODAY. .

BOVRIL is "COMFORT IN A CUP'

—

HiteimSally ifatM ? ? Questions ? ? ' Letters to tft£
Editor
British Columbia's
ANSWERS
Bitabluhad April a

1903 ,

Most Interesting NfiBspavtr

>
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Nelson Increases Buying
of War Savings
It Is one of the signs of good
conditions In the Kootenay-Boundary
district that the sale of war Bavlngs
stamps and certificates in Nelson in
August was the highest since last January.
Nelson is not one of the communities which have been scared into reducing its purchases of war savinga
stamps and certificates by fears of the
effects of the new scale of income tax.
As a matter of fact most of us are
discoveing tyat the new rate of income
tax is not hitting us anything like as
hard as we had feared.
We were paying from 5 to 7 per
cent National Defence Tax under the
old scale of taxation. The new monthly
deductions include what was formerly
known as the National Defence Tax
' and is now known as the Normal Tax.
An important factor which ls reducing the pressure of the new taxation
scheme is of course the fact that payments for life insurance, payments en
mortgages, etc. are deductible up to the
limit of the compulsory savings portion of the taxation.

Is Franco Feeling Influence
of Latin America?
Various speculations are being
made by the great newa sevices, aa to
the reason for General Franco, dictator
of Spain, dismissing his pro-Axis, foreign minister, who happens to be connected with him by marriage.
There seems to be a concensus that
the move was dictated by internal conditions in Spain, rather than by a
change of heart on the part of Franco
toward the Allies.
No commentator has yet suggested
that Franco may be feeling the influence of Latin America, two'of whose
largest and most powerful countriesMexico and Brazil—are now at war
with the Axis, while all the other
countries of Latin America, with two
exceptions, are not maintaining relations with the Axis.
But this could be the fact, as pointed out by The Daily News when Mexico
declared war, and when Brazil declar-.
ed war. It was suggested that Franco
might well hesitate at maintaining an
attitude that was directly opposed to
that of Latin America, and that might
possibly bring Spain into armed conflict with the countries that sprang
from and had their roots in the Spanish Peninsula.
Franco might be acting in a way to
assure that Spain and her spiritual offspring, and the offspring of her neighbor. Portugal, will not become involved
against each other.
Also, he might be taking action because of "internal conditions" brought
about through sympathy of the common people of Spain with their blood
brothers and cousins on this contine/it.
In any case, he seems to be moving
in a direction away from the Axis,
which has held out to him the bait of
recovering Gibraltar from the British.
— — - i

•—

Today's Horoscope
Persons having birthdays today are resourceful, daring, and often the victims ol rash
Impulse. They should develop strength of
purpose and more even tempers. They are ardent lovers, devoted to their families, and
should find much happiness in life. They are
threatened with bereavement in the next 12
months, and love or domestic disappointments.
The health of themselves and relatives will
need extra care during this time, but financial
benefits will accrue. The child who Is born on
this date will need much care and attention
in health matters, especially diet, but inheritance or other monetary benefits and success
In military, legal or engineering pursuits ire
probable.

Etiquette Hints
Wear sensible shoei when you visit one
of the irmy campi, ai you'll do considerable
walking. Drill as prettily at you can to be In
good taste, because your fivorlte soldier will
like to hive something pretty ind timlnlni to
look it whili you ire there.
CANADA'S SPORT FIELDS
Canadlani who pliy football mike gin'.
colonels i little liter.—Vincouver Sun.

Opin to any reader. Names ef perioni
asking questions w i l l not ba published.
There li no oharge for t h l i itrvlco.

A. S., Kimberley—Would you plana give ma
Information, about where to write tor application to the Women'i Dlviilon of the
Air Force and what are the needed qualification!?
Write SO Rhode M. Weir, R.CA J. (W.D.)
Recruiting Office, Calgary, tor application
form. Applicant muit be a Brltiih lubtUet between the ege ot 18 and 41 yean and muit
conform to the health and educational ittndards of the R.C.A.F.

Letten may be publlihed over a nam de
plume, but the aotual name of the writer
must bi given te the Editor ai evidence ef
good filth. Anonymoui lettera go In the
waite paper basket

Thinks Lardeau Would
Be Ideal for japs

To the Mltor:
S_r—I have read the criticism ity the Na* kusp Legionnaires pertaining to tbe Japs, but
they do not go tar enough.
The Security Commission apparently are
not endeavoring to economize. The more tbey
J. S., Cranbrook—1 have an old paper with the apend the better they like lt The idea of rentaccount ot the assassination of President ing improved placet like'the Popoff "and Kenneddy farms, adjacent ai they are to the vital
Abraham Lincoln. Would this piper have
power plant at Bonnington, and then cutting
any value?
UP then farms for residences, destroying their
It might have value to a collector. Write
productiveness!
Harry E. Pratt, Secretary, Abraham Lincoln
Why do they not place theie people up ln
Association, 703 First National Bank, Spring- the Lardeau diitrlct, where there are at leait
field, IU.
buildingi that will houie easily 9000 already
H. L, Trail—Please tell me if loldlen who constructed, and all kinds of land that can
have received the rank of corporal, ser- be easily cletred? There ll alio a uw mill that
geant, etc. while training ln Canada will could be uied to cut their own lumber.
This Lardeau diitrlct li over 30 miles long,
" lose these when they go overseas.
Not necessarily. It depends on whether and there ii enough land to place U00 people.
There are but 50 white people there, and
they remain in their original unit or are transthey could be placed elsewhere lf they wanted
ferred.
to move.
i
Are the Commluion a liw unto them3. E. H., Nelson—Please tell me where to WTlte
in Englind to obtain my birth certificate selves? Why doei not the preu impreu on
and thefcnountof the fee 1 should enclose? them the wiste they are making?
The Government are trying to get people
A birth certificate may be obtained from
the General Regliter Olfice, Somerset House. to buy war stampi and bonda Why not Insist
W.C. 2, London. When application is made by that their employeei save gai and rubber? All
through theie district! you iee ctrt for tho
mail the cost ls Ss Id.
game department, forest department, and
0. A. A., Nelson—Ii it possible to obtain sugar every department h u numberless cars. Tht
from iweet tugar beets grown in the home offlciili cannot go two blocks without gettltfg
out the can.
garden?
Hoping you will print thii, and alio comWrite Department of Agriculture, Parliament on these extravagances.
ment Buildings, Victoria.
VETERAN.
E. B., Trall-What il dodder? Ii It an Insect or
Nelson, B. C, Sept 6, 1942.
a parasite?
"Dodder" ls a noxioui weed of the Cuicuta
ipecles which ls destructive of flax cropi. It is
threatening the flax-growing Industry In Quebec. The Dominion Government has recently
AXIS APPLAUSE FOR GANDHIS
taken measures to eradicate the weed.
Berlin Is naturally happy over what ls happening in India; so it Tokyo; so Is Rome; Safe
in tbe retreat the Axil hai provided for him,
a prospective Hindu Quisling uses the tadio to
inspire his fellow Indian! to rebellion. All of
10 YEARS AQO
which glvei point to a itatement made by the
(From Dally News, Sept, 10, 1932)
Governor General-ln-councll ln reply to the
Mayor Douglas and Tom Uphill, M.P.P. "Quit India" resolution of tht Congreii Ptrty:
reported to the Fernle Council Wednesday
The Congress working committee admit!
on their attendance at the meeting of the West- there may be rlska.Involved. They tre right
ern Provinces and municipalities with Prime Acceptance of the reiolutlon muit mean exposure of India to Axil attack from without.
Minister Bennett at Calgary.
A. Lane bowled a 22-10 victory over W. B. Internally,' withdrawal of Brltiih rule Invites
Melneczuk in The Daily News Cup men'i civil wir, the collapse of law and order, the
singles play at Nelson lawn bowling greens outbreak of communal teudi and the dislocation of economic life with ita inevitable hardFriday.
John Kwainey of Moyie wis a visitor to ships.
Cranbrook Friday, walking there and back,
What tha Congreii Party offered'to the
and stopping overnight at Jerome.
British Government In Ihdla tfu t choice beThe Mlises Betty and Mollie Kirkpatrick tween abdication tnd rebellion. Having re_iiof Trail have arrived to take up their studies ed to ibdidte, the government wliely decided
at St. Joseph's Academy.
thit if rebellion had to come lt ihould come
at once and not after careful preparation by
25 YEARS AQO
its leaders. What that government had most'
(From Dally News, 8ept 10,1917)
to tear wai not any queition of iti ability to
The flotation plant at the Silver Hoard meet force but the dinger of moral condemnaMine at Alnsworth will begin operation this tion in the United Natloni at large. By their
week, announced W. S. Hawley, manager of Intemperate and precipitate action leaden ot
the Congress Party have themielvei obviated
the property.
0. T. Bibb, manager of the Multiplex Mine this risk. Their campaign for moral support
in the Lardeau district, was ln Nelson last outside India was badly bungled and succeeded only in alienating many who understood
night.
and naturally sympathized with their aspiraC. W. Appleyard has returned from a
tions for naUonal independence. As surely al
visit to the Coast. Mrs. Appleyard is remainit they had so intended they have' played up
ing at Victoria tor a few weeks.
to the Axis and the Axis now rewards them
An application by R. G. Joy, Chairman ot
with Its applause.—New York Sun.
the school board, asking the city to set aside
$300 for two U.B.C. scholarships of $150 each
THE P.O.E.
to be competed for by high school pupils, was
Time wai when British Columbians were
referred by the city council, last night to ltl
finance committee, with instructions to re- wont lo ipeak deriilvely of the Piclflc Great'
Eastern Railway. Cartoonists lourid it excellent
port at the next meeUng.
"copy". The public generally alluded to lt as
this province's snow-white pachyderm. It beM YEARS AGO
came the bane of luccesilve governments.
(From' Dally Newi, 8ept. 10, 1902)
Through It all, however, good management
Hugh Gilmour, M.LA. for Vincouver,
has converted it Into in met of important popassed through town yesterday on his wsy to
tentialities. Premier Hart'i retpnt lucceiiful
Cranbrook.
refunding operations, moreover, drew much
W. M. Jamieson of the Nelson customs attention-from far and near to hli own flntnstaff, who has been relieving the Sheep Creek ciil perspicacity in particular and to hii coalicollector, returned here yesterdsy.
tion administration in general. And the lyiJ. R. Tweedal of Revelstoke. passed tem now is being viewed as a piece of propthrough the city yesterday from • trip through erty with a bright future. What form that
Utah.
future will take, of courie, li on the kneel of
At the opera house last evening the Harry the gods But It it ratifying to know that deLlndley company presented the favorite play, velopment! now unfolding have much prom"Little Lord Fauntleroy."
ise, not only tor the taxpayeri of Brltiih Columbia, but alio for the part the railway and
Its possible extensions miy play In the war
and post-war economy ot the province.—Victoria Times.'
By The Canadian Press
Sept. 10,1917—Russli on point of civil wir;
GUTS AND HELL ARE EDITED OUT
provlilonil government resigned, Premier A.
F. Kerensky becoming virtual dictator; Gen(An editorial ln the Montreal Oaxette)
eral Kornilott's trdops continued mirch on
Day before yeiterday wt repainted en arPetrograd. Frinco-Russlan advance maintain- ticle fom Tbe Printed Word nominating Fied on Albania. British forces advanced near nance Minister Jimu L. Ilsley as a gogettlng
St. Quentin.
Prime Minister ot Canada. Tha piece alio

Press Comment

Looking Backward

General Franclico Gomez Jordana hai taken over the port of
Foreign Minister for Spain, replacing Gen. Franclico Franco's
brother-in-law, Ramon Serrano
Suner. Franco himielf took.over
the leadership of the Falange,
Spain's only authorized political
party. Suner was said to have been
in admirer ot the totalitarian system. His removal is believed to
htve been a setback to the Axis
powers, although Franco's declaration ot policy will not come for
at least three months, observers
declare.

DE VALERA INSPECTS GUARD OF HONOR
Prime Minister Eamon de Valera of Eire inspects a guard of honor prior
of local defence forces in the Irish capital. Ireland is preparing for anything
cpme in the way of invasion.
--.

NEHRV'S DAUGHTER A BRIDE
Indira Nehru, only daughter of Jawarharlal Nehru (considered the most
important native leader of India today),
is pictured during the ceremonies that
marked her wedding to Feme Gandhi

who is seated next to her. At the extreme
right is Mrs. Vijaya Lakshm Pandit, sister of Nehru. The ceremonial rites to the
chanting of the vedic mantras before the
sacred fire are pictured at this instant.

GANDHI'S PRISON

This ls tbe lovely palace of 1
Aga Kahn, set imld beiu
gardens located outside the ••''J
of Poona, India, where Mohei
Gandhi and scores of othep
India Congress leaders are
lieved confined.

War-25 Years Ago

Words of Wisdom
Mahomet hearing one of his soldiers ny,
"111 turn my cimel bote ind trust him to
God." ssid to him. "Tie your cimel, ind then
trust him to God."

Test Yourself
1. Whit "national" holfdiyi tre obierved
ln the United Stitei?
2. What three peoplei constitute the Semite!?
i. Whit feminine brinch ot thi wir effort
ii known ai the WASPS?
TUT ANSWIR8
"*1. There are no "nationil" holldayi In the
United Statea Each itate hai Jurisdiction over
the holldayi to be obiervid therein.
2. Arihlans, Hibnwi l_d Syrlani.
3. Women's Ambulince Safety Patrol.

.:_.,,____.__,._,_.—a>....__._____.r|t||tjh

ciught the eye of the Ottawa Journal, which
wn moved to comment ti tollowi;
There ii no retl teamwork In the Ciblnet
becauie the memberi ot lt are without a leader
who hu driving power ind guti. And the hell
of It ls that there tra several men In the Ctb.
Inet who haye both, whose tblUtlei are not"
utilized in tht brotd wiy they might be.
If thla outburst ot monosyllabic frankness
caused a tempest In Ottawa, morning teipots,
we have heard nothing of It. AU we know
ll that ln the Evening Joumil, tha tame pertgriph read thus;
There ls no real leadership ln the Ciblnet
because the members of it trt without a leider who hai driving power and backbone. And
the pit ey of It li etc- etc.
>
Editors of Rogtt's Thenurui might be !ntirwted to note a ntw bnci ot synonyms.
WHY BRINfl, THAT UP!
Fort; thouitnd yeert tgo, tccordlng to a
blologttt, man hid t bnln "tbout the equtl of
ours." Yei, but did lie use hli u little n we
use ouri?—Windier Star.
*

DUKE OF GLOUCESTER IN FAR EAST
A Catallna flying boat squadron of the Royal Canadian Air Force stationed in Ceylon is inspected by
H.R.H. the Duke of Glouceiter who has Just returned to
Britain torn a Far Eastern tour. Accompanying the Duke
ls Wing Commander John L. Plant of Ottawa, commanding officer of the iquadron.

The Duke of Gloucester, brother of tbe 1st* Duke of,
Kent, is pictured impeding an Aden carnal coifs duris
his visit to the Soudin, Aden and Somaliland, On his r *
turn from India. Catael-rldlng, incidentally, i? no align
accomplishment,
.|
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Nfmrods Starting
lo Take Out
Hunting Licences

Yankees BOOJI
Lead; A's

Wett Kootemy nlmrpdi are preparing tor the opining of general
bunting in mid-September. Front
Sept. 1 td Wednesday 19 ordinary
reiident licencei were issued at ihe
I Qovernment Office at Nelaon, ana
deputies through the district bad reported tale ot 14; a total ot W.Theie
licences cover birds, deer and brown

Joe (Flaah) Gordon smacked .*.
home run with the bates loaded In
tht tint inning, till 18th roundtrlpptr and tecond grind tiam, to gat
tha Yankeei started.
,
They completed aU thalr icoring
belore Bonham gave the Browni a
hit or a run.
r
New York .. 403 100 000— 8 ll 0
St. Louis :. 000 100 020- 3 I 1
Bonham and Dickey; Nlggellng,
Kerens (3), Muncrief (I) and Ferrell.

s%In addition special licencei of,the
tjpa usually iisued toOTPP."VmP
tailing 14, have been issued by the
Gtme Branch.
A large number of tree licences
for farmen hunting oh thtlr own
property have been issued during
lit past two monthi.

Trailites Over
to Give Hand
Nursery Pools
Enthusiastic over the Rod and
©un Club nursery pool construction
project here and what tt will mean
to the District's fish culture progrim, five sportsmen of the Trail
Bod and Gun Club journeyed to
IRISH PAS8ER
five a hand in the project The Trailites worked all afternoon at the CotFootball fans will probably hear
tonwood Creek site, and itated they this chap's name plenty often
would be back again next week if during the coming grid season for
I pouible.
wilh revival of the T-formatlon tt
I The visiting workeri were Al Far- Notre Dame he'will be the kingBum, Vice-President, Leo Gowans,
pin for the Fighting Irish plays.
Charlea Catalano, Gerald RIngwood
He ls Angelo Bertelli sharp shootid Spurge LanglH. Working with
Trailites were BUI Pfelffer, ing quarter-back, expected to
Fake Ludwig and Mickey McEwen handle bulk of the passing duties
for the Irish.
of the Nelson club.
left for a brief visit to his home In
Pittsburgh.
•JACOBS GIVEN POST

r.RT RILEY, Kas., Stpt. 9 (AF)
With brand new sergeant stripes
sewed to hia uniform. Joe Louia lett
this cavalry training port today oil
the firet leg of a journey that will
lead to a fight with Billy Conn in
'flew York Oct. 12 in detence of his
heavyweight boxing crown.
| Louis was prombted from Corpor%l to sergeant just a few hours before he departed for Kansas City.
At the same time he wu granted
en emergency 17-day furlough,
I which will give him four days to re; turn to camp tfter the fight

rs. Godfrey's
Nephew Heads
Royal Regiment

ST. L O U I I , left, I (AP)-New
York Yankees everpjmerfd SL
Loult Browni l - l today to I norma
their Amerlein Lttgut lead to 10
full gamea ever the Idle Beaten
Red Sox and brim big ( r n l t
Bonham hit 19th pitching triumph
of the seuon,
. .

j and black bears.

It's Sergeant
Louis Now

IN RACE rOR _/. I. RATTING TITLE

NSW YORK, Sept. 9 (AP)-Mike
Jacobs, who will promote the Joe
Louii-Bllly Conn heavyweight title
fight, said today' that he had accepted a government offer to be
civilian consultant In the promotion
of 'sports events involving the armed
services. He wiU take over the duties immediately after the championship fight -

HEIGHTON SHOOTS
MOUNTAIN
COAT NEAR PROCTER
PROCTER, B. C.-R. A. Heighten
ihot a fine mountiin goat on his
trip East of Procter last Friday.

INOS SLAUGHTER

CLEVELAND, Sept 9 (AP)-Phll
Marchlldon, taking over la tbe ninth,
notched his 17th victory'tonight aa
the cellar-dwelling Philadelphia
Athletics edged out Cleveland Indians 5-4 in a 13-innlng battle.
Philadelphia
/ 030 000 010 000 t— B 6 1
Cleveland
000 100 030 000 0 - 4 7 1

(13 innings)
PETE REIIER
R. Karris, Marchlldon (9) and
Swift, Wagner (9); Embree, Heving
(9), Kennedy (9) and Hegan, De- TORONTO (CP) - Harry
(Shorty) Quesnel, who once played
sautels (8).
_
t
hockey with Ching Johnion at
NATIONAL LEAQUE
Minneapolis and liter wtth StratAll four scheduled garnet post- ford and other clubs in the'old Canponed, weather.
pro Hockey League, la m tbe Navy.
American, Washington at Chicago
Qneinel has been out of hockey for
(2), postponed, weather.
a number of yean before his enlistment

giant made ihort work of Big Jim
Wilde, Swansea docker. Wilde's
second threw the towel Into the ring
ln the third round after he had betn
floored three times end suffered
an injured knee.

riRNIK, B.C.-WUllam Heise wai
fined $10 and bad hia driver'i licence impended tor six monthi oo a
charge oi reckleu driving. Heise is
alleged to hav been driving at excettlvt ipeed on the main highway
hla ear leaving ihe hlghwty on i
•blip turn on tbe ctly'i outskirts.

Lt.-Col. A. H. Fruer of'the Prlneeia Pitt, .wbo hai bean named
commending officer oil the Flnt Battalion Royal Regiment bt Canada
overseas, is a nephew Ot Mrs. O. S.
Godrey ot Nelaon. Ha wu with Colonel Southern, who wu taken prisoner at Dieppe.
"Another nephew ot tin. Godfrey, Brian Core Received '
Lt.-Col. A. Hood, it 29 ii the officer
Commission;
hi commirid ot a coaat artillery unit
at Vancouver. He b a been deicribed Stationed! on Coait
is the youngest lleutentnt-colonel
Brian Gort ot Ntlion atter gradIn the Britlih trmlei. Ha ierved
uating trom tbe Univenity of Aloverseas before hli appointment to
berta at Edmonton received a Sechli preient poit
ond Lieutenant's commluion ln a
Csnadlan army reconnaissance unit,
and la now stationed on Vancouver
Island. Before graduation he held
the rank of a Regimental Sergeant
Major hi the Officers Training
Corps at the Univenity.
2nd Lieut. Gore, ion of Mr. and
NATIONAL
Mn. H. B. Gore of Nelson, graduatBatting—Reiser, Brooklyn .323,
ed with Bachelor ot Arts tnd BachRune-Ott New York, 104
elor of Laws degrees.
Hits—Slaughter, St Louis 168.
Doubles—Medwick, Brooklyn 96.
Triples—Sltughter, St. Louis 17
Stolen bases—Reiser, Brooklyn IS Smith Records Croup
Pitching—Krlat, s t Louis 12-3
of Eight Claims

Major league
Leaders

AMERICAN

LONDON (CP) — Ounnlhg for a
return fight with Freddie Mills,
Sgt. Jack London,. West Hartlepool

fornU Man Fined
on Charge of
RtckUss Driving

Bitting-Williams, Boston .391
Runs — Williams, Boiton, 124
HIt»-Peiky, Boiton 188
Doublet—Cllft, St Louis and DiMaggio, Boston 97
Triplet—Heath, Cleveland and DiMaggio, New York 13.
Stolen bases-Case, Washington
38.
Pitchlng-Borowy, New York 14-3

on Bennett Creek
A group ot eight mineral claims
all located about a mile up Bennett
Creek ln the Sheep Creek area of
the Nelson Mining Division wu recorded recently at thp Mining Recorder's office at Nelion by John
Young Smith. The claims were the
Apex No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4, No. 6,
No. 6, No. 7 and No. 8.

Appearing before Stlpenldiry
Magiitrate William Ifvlne, Neil
Patrick Gormley of-Nelson w u
fined |28 and costs Tuesday on a
charge of operating a truck without
being the holder of a current chauffeur'! licence.
Gormley wu checked by Constable Frank Slater ot tbe B. C,
Highway Patrol whllt the officer:
wai on patrol on the Nelson-Nelway
Rotd near Ymir.
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This advertisement ti not publlihed
or dliplayed by the Liquor Control
Board or by the Qovernment ot.
British Columbia.

By HUQH FULLIRTON, Jr.
Aiiooltted Press Sports Writer

'•*

NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (AP) - A l
though the army officially doesn't
know where the Louis-Conn fracas
will ba staged, we expect to apend
Columbus Day at tht Yankee Stadium . . • and not watch a hi^h school
football game, either. . . . Mike
Jacobi Is promoter, and Mike knowi
he can draw more dough bare than
anywhere else. . . . the sports writ-'
en' committee is composed mostly
of New Yorkers . . . and plana already are set ior Jot aod Billy to
train within shouting distance of
New York.... it's only natural, because the world se/let will be
bringing sports fans last tnd lt they
want something to do witb their
time atter that ls over, three tint
class football games are on tap here
tha Saturday before the scrap. . .
PS.: We pick Louis to Win, figuring
army Ufa will hurt Conn's ipeed
more than Joe's punch,

GoiiiWear has the
know-how-based on
ears' experience

# The big question Canadians ate asking
todaj is; "CM 'spihetic* rubber bt obtained h
lim and k sufficient quantities for i t failing
firm and essential civilian services?".

Interpreting

The War News

"synthetic" rubber; Today; as an aid to
United Nations' Governments, all that experience; plug sixty-five important patents; hsve
been pooled with the knowledge and
resources of other manufacturers] to that a
united effort can be made to achieve quantity
production at the earliest possible date;

Goodyear's answer to this question is 111
Yes! "Synthetic" rubber can and will be
mide in adequate quantities for all essential
»eeds:

Batting Leaders

More than fifteen years ago; when the
whole world w u at peace, Goodyear started
work OO an extensive "synthetic" rubber
research program. We explored hundreds of
different chemical compounds, and trom the
date of our first patent, 1927, we have been
g rimed, or have applied for, sixty-five patents
covering the manufacture of "synthetic"
rubber.

WHAT ABOUT "SYNTHETIC" TIRES?

Out of this work came success::; Goodyear
Chemigum. (Pronounced Kem'-ee-gum). By
compounding, Chemigum can be endowed
with qualities definitely superior to natural rubber ftr many purposes. Having achieved this
much, Goodyear built thefirstcomplete plant
oo tbe continent for producing rubber ot this
type and began the manufacture of Chemigum
products for various industrial uses:

the first "synthetic" Goodyear tires were
made from Chemigum in 1938; Thtsi tins
actually out-ptrformtd; in mast respects) tins
modi from natural rabbin But Chemigum
tires were not msde available to the general
motoring public for the simple reason that
the cost w u (oo high: It w u seen at thtt
time; that this cost could be drastically
reduced only by quantity production;
Todiy; Goodyear is actively working for
that quantity production and for the oot too
distant day when ''synthetic" tires will be

There, briefly; is Goodyear's experience in

produced it or near the cost of tires made
from natural rubber;
Pleue do oot misunderstand us 111 thin Is
nt apparent pnsptcl efsyntbttic" rabbit HtV)
tr any other kind; being available ftr tbi
duration, txctpt tins fir war and essential
civilian uses: War demands are too great for
that 111 and ever growing;

THI SITUATION TODAY IS THIS
Tbe big job h u been done—because '
Goodyear and others were ftrsightedj Thit
big job w u finding tnd knowing how to use
a brand-new material; If, when there w u no
need to do so; research hid not been started;
and had not been successful) we would hive
been facing fifteen years of research today
instead of having it behind us;
We give you this information so thtt
Canadians will know that Goodyear; the
leader in the mbbet industry; is wide awake;
straining every resource and making every
effort to ensure an adequate supply of
"synthetic" rubber in this countryi

t
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ABOUT THI TIRES YOU
HAVETODAYI

r7

Add thousands of miles to the lift
el your pruent
tint
through
GoodyiA^s Tirt Lift Extension
Plan. Thii full and
complete
method af tire md lt.it ton it
ctmtrvme milts ftr motorists n*rywhtrt
in Canada,
Stt
yttr
GoedytAT Dealer today.

_
_____________

Gormley Is Fined $25
for Lack of
Chauffeur's Licence

Sports Roundup

NEW YORK, Sept 9 (AP)-Pte.
BALL SCORES
' Billy Conn received his orders from
jthe War Department at Fort Wads- PACIFIC COA8T
. worth today granting him i fur- San Diego 5-11, Portland J-!.
lough to fight Sgt Joe Louis for the Hollywood 1-2, Los Angeles 5-3. T O D A r s OUEST STARl
world heavyweight championship Oakland 3-3, San Francisco 4-2. John Mooney, Salt Lak* Telegram
Ocl. 12. Ho.promptly picked up and Sacramento 1-4, Seattle 4-3.
—"The Brooklyn baseball dub b u
always been tops for inventing and
accepting Innovations so, wilh Leo
the Up Durocher, lilting Larry McPhail, and Babbling Bobo Newiom,
In the fold, why wouldn't It be a
good idea to change the name ol
Ebbets Field to the Tower of Babel?
By KIRKE t . SIMPSON
time with blood. German blood, and
Anoclated Prett Wtr Analyit
that of hli Rumanian and Italian
allies.
Berlin'i claim. that the Nazis
! htvt taken dominating heights •This blood cost bldi fair to out| West of Stalingrad is undented weigh any strategic values Hitler
By Tht Anoclated Presi
[ from Moscow and has ominous lm- can gain Immediately from the
city's
capture.
His
troopi
were
alBatting
(Three leaders In each
' plications. It indicates that Naii
league).
lorcei have driven to within five ready on the Volga both above and
O AB R H Pet.
to seven milei of the centre of below the city, according to Ger' the city and that no natural bar- man claims. His planet were blast- Williami, R. S. 137 482 124 101 JJ1
ing at Russian transportation along Pesky, Red Sox 134 562 96 Ut JM
• ritre now block their road.
the river from the Caspian and the Gordon, Yanks'132 461 11 160 MS
Available topographical maps of Baku oil fields. Possession of Stal- Lombardi, Brave 93 266 28 87 33S
the Stalingrad area ihow three ingrad could not do much more to Reiser, Dodger 100 411 82 1)4 SSS
Mutlal, Cards 123 401 90 129 J20
dominating heights within that dis- Interrupt that river traffic.
Home runi:
tance due West of the river bank
The city is not a bridgehead for American Letgue-Wllllimi, Red
ty. They crown t rocky upland.
pushing the attack eastward, be- Sox, 30; Nttlontl Letgue—Ott, 01Suduno-Yablonoskl hills, which
Vond the Volga. Its fall would tdd tnts 28.
•German hands means a downlittle to the perils of Astrakhan at Rum bitted In:
I fire for even field guns Into the
the mouth of the Volga. The Volga Amerlcin Leigue—WiUitmi, Rtd
of the city. Twin highways
delta below Stalingrad on both Sox 126; National League—Mize, Giid through them to Stalingrad
sides still Is a formidable barrier ants 96.
from the Weit and Northweit; and
to a Nail sweep southward down
thl whole hill mass ls within the
the river.
perimeter of the belt line Inter-connecting all four railroads convergStallngrads' fall could not greatly Conacher to Line Up
ing on the city.,
increase the Nazi threat to the Ba- R.CA.F. Hockey
{ Those hills, and a trio of 900 toot ku oU field. It la already virtually
peaks that dominate them, unques- cut off, dependent upon Its own de- Program for Winter
tionably wera the key to Stalin- fence resourcei and the Ciucisui TORONTO, Sept I (CP)-Oqdn.
grad's defence system. They pro- range, but with a newly-cretted Ldr. Lionel Conacher, iporti direcTided the only formidable natural British army In Iran and Iraq ready tor of the Royil Canadian Air Force,
terriers to Invaders approaching lo go to Iti aid. Why, then, the Ger- ltft hen l u t night on a trip to
jUrectly from the west It wu pri- man frontal attacks, regardless of Western Canada to organise the R,
marily to evade a costly frontal at- lossei, to finiih otf the Volgi river C. A. F. hockey program tor tha
coming Winter. Ht wu expected to
tack on the strongest segment of city quickly?
It hai been said repeatedly by reach Winnipeg today.
the Stalingrad defence line that
Mail commanders flnt sought to Berlin commentators thtt once he Already Eutern Commtnda of
telle It by a pincer movement from reached the lower Volgi, it well ts the R.C.A.F. hive Indicated a dethe northwest and southwest simul- the Don line, Hitler would order t sire to participate in Canadian Amhalt for the winter on thit front. ateur Hockey Aisociation competitaneously.
It follows that'll the Kill bastion The Implication Is that he planned tion tnd It wai Indicited thtt Sqdn.
Ldr. Contcher'i preient trip ii to
West of the city has been lost there shifting his main attack forces
mske limllir trringtmenti In tht
is only a meagre chance that thc swiftly to some other front.
West
It could be southward into the
Russians can prevent • breakthrough into the city Itself that central Caucasus, where the Nail "Key men will be let up it ill
Bight cut Its defence forces In half prong driven down the Rostov-Ba- Camdim commands tnd they will
direst R.CAT. hockey pity,- ht
tn the centre. It alio followi, how- ku railway seems dangerously narever, thtt the foe probably hai paid row for Its length. At this distance,
more heavily for in tdvtnce by howtver, it teems more logical that
frontil attick In that sector than Hitler expected to reach the Donbt hii at any othtr point, tremen- Volga line weeks ago, and than Bill Werber Plant
dous ti hai been the blood coit to throw hli attack itrength north- »0 Quit Baseball
ward againit Moicow or evm LenHitler for every foot gilned.
PHILADELPHIA, Bept I (APIThe ftct thtt, hit generals were ingrad.
Bill Wtrbtr of Ntw York Oltntt,
driven lo that frontal attack from
If that li true, Stalingrad Ii prov- for itvertl yttn tht outttudrng
tha West when Ruislin die-hard re- ing t Ruulin Verdun in the tlmi third ucktr ln the Nitlonal lttgut,
tance foiled their north-iouth tense, If no other. It hti ilreidy up- hu innounced thit ht will retire
uette effort w u itrong evidence set tha Hitler ichedule •• badly as from bueball at the tnd of tht curat the lime loss i t Stalingrad Is the French stind tt Verdun, the rent teaion.
ing Hitler to desperate men- glorious page In French history
Hli deciiion la" the rewlt of in inHe could not risk further de- which upsil the Kaiser's conquest Jurad toe which hu kipt him out
By every indication be ii buying dreim In thi flnt Grett Wir.
ot pity ilnct Mty.
;

A
Dodgen 'batting star, and Enos
Slaughter, above, ace hltsmlth of
tha St Louii Cardinali, are currently the outstanding candidates
for the National League batting
championship, won last year by
Reiser. Precedence ls against Raiser In that only three men In National League, history — Hani
Wagner, Jake Daubert and Rogen
Horniby havt won the older circuit hitting title two or more yttn
ln succession. Slaughter h u anv
listed In the Army Air Corps' but
probably will not be called to
duty until the end of the season.

^
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LINK OF FRIENDSHIP

A scrap, quilt that combine!
beiuty, economy and sentiment is
thli one. Link of Friendship, Make
it of icraps donated by ypur
•friends for remembrance — the
old idea of a Friendship quilt. Pat»
tern 433 contains diagram of
block; accurate pattern pieces; directions tor quilt; diagram of
quilt; yardage^
Sena twenty cents tor this pat
tarn to The Nelion Dally Newi.
Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write
plainly' pattern number, your
Heme and address. Pattern will
be mailed tu your home within
10 dayi.

FINDING A NEW CARD
DID YOU ever sort your cards
hurriedly and carelessly, and
therefore pass because you had
not taken-account of some honor
you held? Once In a blue moon
that might happen to anybody,
and later, during the bidding, or
perhapi not until during the play,
you discover what you had done
and feel as if you had found a new
card. Suppose you locate It after
your partner had made an opening bid? Your Job then Is to jump
all the way to game if you can.
as you can never uninfprm him regarding your having no opening
bid strength.
*ATS
V J 10983
410 9 5
*K7B
4A98.2
• KQ4
1-N
»Q2
f KS
W
E
• K4
4 A .632
J*. Q i 3 2 _____ + 10 9 8

2M3

By Shepard Barclay

The partners had agreed they
would make an initial bid on any
hand containing three high trlcka
If It had a four-card suit, and on
two and a half tf it held a fivecard suit. East surely had such a
hand He had paased because the
spade K was mixed with his cluba,
and he did not even see It when he
valued his cards.
He received a fortunate chance
to make up for his slipshodnesa.
when South opened with such a
weak No Trump and West made
such a weak overcall. East should
have Jumped directljr to game
over that, being sure that his
partner had a five-card suit to
overcall No Trump. You certainly
cannot blame West for going nb
farther after Eaat delivered a single raise to three on a hand that
had been passed originally. ,

eOFT BUTTONED FROCK

Send t w e n t y centi tor this
Mirlan Mirtin pittern. Be iure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
addreai and style number.
Sena your order to The Dally
News. Pattern will be lent to your
home within 10 dayi.

LONDON (CP)—It has beep es
tlmated several thousand French.
Belgian, Norwegian. Danish and
Netherlands fishermen who have
. escaped to Brilain in their fishing
vessels are helping feed the nation

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QU1LLEN

CRrPTOQTOW—A eryptoVram quotation
NSRR

HPT FTKITSPII

IYBUYHI

FHI

YP-TIRVPH.

Yesterday'i Cryptoquote; MY AGE IS AS A LUSTY WINTBR.
FROSTY. BUT KINDLY-SHAKESPEARE.
Dlitrlbuted by Klni Feitum Sradleata IM.
Crvntoauotei ire quotations of famoul persons written cipher.
A .ub.muT?ha.acterL, repUaad the original letter• ForTuta**
an "R" may substitute for the original "E throughout the entire
Syptoquote* or a "BB» may replace an "LL" Find the key and follow through to the solution.

'I'm glad Pa takes his bath
Saturday night. Frelln' so clenn
and different on Silndliy morning makes him think It a pious
feelin'.''

_______

-^

'

His visit aroused considerable intereit In view ol the criticil iltuation on the Ruuian front but the
Ambassador declined comment.
One reporter aaked him whether
WASHINGTON, Spt. 9 (API- the season was not already loo late
Soviet Ambassador Maxim Lltvm- for a Japanese attack on Siberia,
itvineff replied:
ott wnferred with State Secretary
"War knows no seasons."
Cordoll Hull this afternoon.

Litvinoff Makes No
Comment of
Hull Conference
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410 8

26.Insect
ACROSS
4. Call
I. To itay for 5. Mutilate
27. Frozen
6. Encounter 6. Sprites
water
9. Bearded, as 7. Occurrence 28. Male name
rye
8. Fretful
30. Ragei
11. Soothing
10. To exhaust 32. Tree of
ointment
11. Thin bars
Phillpplnea
12. Mother-of.
of wood
34. Literary
pearl
18. Danish coin
composition
13. Realdei
20. Consisting 35. Deadly
14.Tonopplu»
of tin
36. Roman
11. Levels
official
15. A catkin
37. Clock facet
16. Weight of 22. Boy
India
23. Guido's
39. Dwell
highest note 40. Reigning
17. Plot of land
24. Solemn
beauty
19. Pig pen
promise
41. Shed blood
20. Pithy
22. One of the
tribe of Levi
25. Futile
29. Solitary
30. Enclosure
31. Break of
day
82. Bruised
with a blow
83. Periods of
time
36. Nourished
38. Sault Saints
Marie
39. Warp-yam
42. Mine
entrances
44. Insurgent
46. Coronet
47. Banishment
48. Narrow lane
49. Move
sideways
SO.Torfear
. that
61. Placed on a
small mound
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DAILY CROSSWORD

Do your "home-front" job efficiently — ih this trim, simple button-front dress by Marian Martin.
Pattern 9093. Voke-like slashes
hold-in bodice softness ,- you
might trim them with small bows.
The soft roll collar is optional.
Pittern 9093 may be ordered
only in women's sizes 36, 38. 40, 42,
44, 4a and 46. Size 36 requires Vrt
yards 39 inch fabric.
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Tomorrow's Probledl

V
4-10 3
»A764
4754
4K6
• QJ8
»Q3
N
• AJ.
4A J 6 3 W E
2
(Dealer; North. Neither side
2
474
S
vulnerable.)
*K 7 4
+ AJ 53
North
Eaat South
West
4 A J 10 2
Pass
Paas
1 MT
2e>
VJ 8 7
Paas
34
•4Q8
+ Q982
During the poat-mortem, after
(Dealer: West. East-West vulWest had made 4-Spades, losing
only one trick in hearts and two nerable.)
in clubs, West asked his partner
What is your Idea of the toundwhy bt hadn't opened the bidding. est bidding of this deal.
Distributed by Kin_ Features Syndicate. Inc.
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By Carl Anderion
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BRINGING UP FATHER

By George McManus
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Britain's Dally
War Costs,
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£12,250,000

Italian Battleship
Could B_ in
Action Again Naw
LONDON, Stpt. 9 ( A P I - T h e pos-,
ilblllty of a ntw menace to Allied
operations ln thi Mediterranean wai
indicated today with the tuthor'titlve statement thai thi Italian battleship Rome "could be In commission" by now.
Thit murce, who muit remain
unidentified, iaid thit the lateit mformatlon available -in London ll
thit the Italiani have had time ind
opportunity to complete the 83,000ton Littorio class wtrshlp whlcn
w n Ukt down Sept. 18,1921, launched June 12, 1940, tnd icheduled tor
completion lait year,
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Bevan Heaps Abuse on Churchill in
Scathing Criticism on War Review i

• y DOUGLAS AMARON
production."
LONDON, Sept. 9 (CP)-Moving
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Mr. Bevan a i d Mr. ChurchilJ
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Cants, Melons
Over;
Peaches at Peak

City Police
Court In August
Twelve convictions were made
under the Summary Convictions
Act, and (our under Indictable Offence* ln City Police Court during
Auguit
Fines collected under the Summary Conviction! Act totalled
$147.50 and under Indictable Offences $40.85. Two Jail terms were
Imposed.
During the month tlyree children
were lost and found; two bicycles
were teported itolen and two were
recovered. Article! valued at $47
were reported itolen and the tame
tmount recovered.
Three investigations were mtde
for other departments. Ten gun permit! were Issued tnd reglitered,
and 13 bicycle! licences were sold.

Hie peak of preserving peachei
la now on wholesaler! reported
Wedneiday, and the very flneit J.
fl. Hales, Elbertas, Vldettes and
Veterani ara now available. Tha
quality oi the peachei la excellent
thit year, and the tlze la very desirable.
There It a considerable supply ot
peachei on tht market, tram the
Arrow Uket diitrlct, which are exceptionally tine. Some local grower! are alio marketing now, and the
quality ot thete peachei It the beit.
Italian prunei are coming in
trom (ha Okanagan, and tomatoes
have practically finlihed over there,
ai well ai cantaloupe and watermelons.
x'
Local apple! tnd pears art now
available. Onions are coming trom
the Orand Forki diitrlct.

HARROP

rrenfell's
HIED V I A L W I T H RICE
POT ROAST TODAY

Reno Directors
to Declare
Another 8 Centi

TORONTO, Sept. 9 (CPL-Directori of'Reno Gold Mines Limited,
m n n i i i n i i i i i i i n i r Salmo. B.C., have been authorized
by shareholders to call a meeting
ol Directors as soon al pouible to
Witchmiker, Jeweler
declare another capital distribution,
and Optician.
lt wu innounced here todty. The
rTbe Expert"
115 Hill St.
Nelion, B. C. distribution would be ot 8 centi per
| i i | i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i ihare.

I D . PAPAZIAN

Fleury's Pharmacy
Compounded
Prescription!
Accurately
Med. Arts Blk.
PHONI25

F. H. SMITH
If It'i Electric
Phoni 666
351 Baker St.

equipped to handle
( I N D OF WORK ON
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

J. A. C Laughton
Optometrist

SKY CHIEF AUTO
105 Baker SL

Suit* 205

Phone 123

Medicil Arts Building

HARROP, B.C.—Mlw Buian Berry left Sundty morning for Victoria
accompanied by her mother, Mra
J. Berryy who will spend a few
dayi with friendi in Victoria and
Vancouver.
Sgt. Obs'r. R. 3. Holmea, who hai
had a three-week furlough, left
Monday for Montreal. En route he
expecti to visit hli brother, Thomas
B. Holmei.
,
L. C. Piper hat left for Trail
where he li now employed.
Alan Serrei, who attend! high
ichool In Nelion, ipent the weekend
holiday at hii home.
Mr. and Mn. H.'Gibion, formerly
of Longbetch and now of Trail and
Slocan Park, and A. Andenon of
Medicine Hat, viilted Mr. and Mri.
W. J. McConnell on Sunday.
Mr. and Mri. J..Berry and M".
L C. Piper were Saturday visitors
to Nelion.
Ac. 1 R. C. Quln returned to
R.CA.F. training centre at Calgary
after harvest leave at hli home.

U.S. Turning Out
More Planes
Monthly Than Axis
CLEVELAND, 0-, SepL . (AP)
—Robert P. Ptttenon, under-tecretary of war, iaid today tank production In the U. S. haa> reached "an
Impreuive figure," and thai the
country turned out more warplanes
lait month than Germany, Japan
and Italy eotrbincd.
,

•

INTERIOR STAGES LTD.
Passenger Time Schedule No. 3
Cancels Passenger Time Schedule No. 2-2
For Passenger Service Between
NELSON-TRAIL
NELSON-SALMO
TRAIL-FRUITVALE
TABLE 1
NELSON-TRAIL via
SALMO-FRUITVALE

READ DOWN
DLY. EXSU.

7:30 a.m.
8:20 i.m.
8:40 i.m.

4:30 p.m.
5:20 p.m.
5:40 p.m.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

Nalton
Ymir
Salmo

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

READ UP
DAILY EXSU.

9:50 a.m.
9:00 i.m.
8:40 i.m.

DAILY
6:00 p.m.
5:40 p.m.
5:20 p.m.
5:10 p.m.
4:55 p.m.
4:25 p.m.
4:15 p.m.

DAILY

8t50 i.m.
9:05 i.m.

Lv.
Salmo
Lv.
Erli
Lv.
Rota Spur
Lv. Park Siding
Lv.
Fruitvale
Lv. Creen Cablei
Lv.
Trail

9:30 i.m.

9:40 I.m.
10:00 i.m.
10:15 i.m.
10:30 a.m.

7:20 p.m.
6:30 pm.
6:10 p.m.

Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

NELSON GUNNER AT DIEPPE
M_s. B. H. ftyley of Nelson, right, received an airgraph letter Wednesday from her son, Gunner Bryan
K. Byley, left, stating: "You will be surprised to learn I
have just returned from France and am perfectly O. K.;
no wounds or anything—Can't tell you anything about
the big raid". Hearing of others who had been at Dieppe
with whom her son had associated, Mrs. Ryley felt he
had probably been among the Canadians taking part in
the raid, and his airgraph stating he was "O. K." was
welcome news. The photo above was taken when he left
Nelson after furlough here. He is with an anti-aircraft
unit.
• . ,

20 Forest fires in Week All Small;
290 in District This Season
Twenty email jSreit tire! reported
In the Kootenay-Boundary ln the
week ending Wednesday brought
the seaions' total to 290. This compared with 448 at the same time la_t
year.
. '
When the reporti were lent in
three tlrei were listed ai itill burning ,but they were all small and
probably out by the time the district
report was compiled. Two ot the
three were in West Kootenay and

Paratroop Chief
Killed in Jump

The Army taid announcement of
the accident was withheld pending
clearance with Canadian authorities.
Maj. Procter, a native of Ottawa,
plummetted to earth after a plane
following hii own fouled hl/s newlyopened chute, and Army Investigator! said lt was probable he was
killed instantly by contact with the
plane.
Maj. Procter led a group of 27 oftrooperi were the "guiding lights"
troopers, here five weeks ago for
training at this Khool. The paratropers were the "guiding lights"
for the first Canadian parachute
battalion to be trained ot Shilo,
Man.
The Canadians will be graduated
from the school Saturday.
Wilh his death, command of the
unit falls temporarily to Maj. R. F.
Routh. 28, of Montreal, Second-:nCommand of the Canadians at Fort
Benning.

W. W. Powell
Company, Limited
The Home of Good Lumber

READ DOWN
SUNDAY ONLY

TASLE 2
NELSON-SALMO

10:00 p.m.
10:50 p.m.
11:10 p.m.

Lv.
Ar.
Ar.

READ DOWN
SAT. ONLY
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Nelion
Ymir
Salmo

Ar.
Ar.
• Lv.

READ UP
SU. ONLY

Lv.
Ar.

ABBREVIATIONS:

TraH
Fruitvale
Dry.—Dally
Lv.—Leave
Ar.—Arrive

Ar.
Lv.

6:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Wholeiale ind Retail

12:01 a.m.
.11:30 a.m.

Telephone 176
Foot of Stanley Street

ExSu.—Except Sundiy.
Su.—Sunday.

DEPOTS:—Nolion—Weitern Croytiound Depot—Phono 800.
Salmo— Domldion'i Confectionery and Caiollna Station.
Fruitvale—Fruitvale Service Stttion.
Trill—)- M. Doughty Bui Depot.
NOTE:—Direct connectioni i t Silmo for Sheep Crook.

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 15, 1942
Issued by,

LATH

SHINGLES
READ UP
SAT ONLY

TASLE 3
TRAIL-FRUITVALE
11:00 p.m.
11:30 p.m.

LUMBER

7:20 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:10 p.m.

-

—

Interior Stages Limited,
Trail, B. C.

See ua re: Ratei "Personal Property Floater". Blackwood Agency.

LIMITIO

_l
CAPE TOWN (CP)-Experta wffl
be lent trom South Af rice to tb*
Belgian Congo to itudy Iht poulbillty of lncreued rubber projuction there.
•_

Accidental Death
Verdict in
Anaesthetic Case

TRAIL, B. C, Sept. 9 (CP.)-A
verdict of accidental death wai returned Tuesday by a coroner'! Jury
Inquiring Into the death of Leone
Wanted—Bltokberrlei, plumi,
Vellutini, who died Stturdty In hosgreengage* damtens, applet. pital here while undergoing tn anaMCDONALD JAM CO.
esthetic preparatory to having hit
teeth extracted.
Regulir Monthly Meeting, NELThe Jury found thtt no blame wat
SON BOARD OF TRADE. Today, attached to anyone, and that all poi8ept 10, 12 noon, Hume Hotel.
ilble precaution! had been ttken.

Adding mtchlne rolli tnd rlbboni
for til mtkei of tddlng mtchinei,
D. W, McDerby, "The Stationer and
Typewriter Man", 654 Baiter St.,
Nelion, B.C.
We tre fully tuthorlied to take
war risk insurtnee, tnd will be gltd
to give you our tdvlce tnd receive
your application!. C. W. Appleyard
& Co, Ltd.
Get ready now for cold wetther.
Replace that broken window pane
NOWI We carry itandard ilzei ot
glass and cut to your meaiurement.
- HIPPEHSON'S —
CARD OF THANKS
W. G. Moll of Penticton wlahei to
expren hi! ilncere ippreclatlon for
the many floral tribute! and expressions of ijmpithy received from
friendi, B. of R. T. and L.A.B. ot R.
T. in the loei of hli wife.

Put ln a Full Sited Grocery
Order at

Air Casualties

LAKESIDE SERVICE

OTTAWA, Sept 9 (CP)-Wlnf
Phone 483
W. D. Armitrong
Cmdr. John (Mooie) Fulton'of Kamloopi, B. C, winner of the D.S.O.,
Todiy
D.F.C, and A.F.f. for hit explolti "CARELESS"
tomorrow
oveneai with the R.A.F., li mlulng "CAR-LESS"
we are
after air operation!, the R.C.A.F. reported today.
CAR-SAVER
Wing Cmdr. Fulton wai listed ai
SPECIALISTS
milling late in July but the official
Ottawa announcement waa delayed Cuthbert Motor* Ltd.
slightly more than five weeki, undo Opp. Hume Hotel and Poit Olflci
t recently-inaugurated policy Intended to make It easier for men to
ANNABLE BLOCK
escape from Germtn-occupled terPhone 657R or 338R
ritory.
Oveneu—Killed on active lervlce One- and two-room apartmenti,
—Budmer, Charles Wetly, Sgt, furniihed, steam heated, hot
Calgary; Graaiwkk, Tom Henry, wtter all tht time.
Sgt Ctlgtry; Leitch, Dontld McL'
Sgt, Strathroy, Ont, Lucaa, John
Jamei, Sgt., Armada, Alta., MacKenzie, Norman Angus, Sgt., Winnipeg,
Newman, Joaepl) Gerard, Sift., Yirreouth, N.S.
Milling believed killed during ilr
Bread Is the
opentioni—Armitrong. Tbomta J.,
Sgt, North Sydney, N.S., Gibion,
BEST
Rodney D-, Sgt-, Kenori, Ont., Lloyd
Clarence FTenklin, Sgt., Gnnby,
Que.
Milling tfter ilr opentioni: Hirp,
THOMPSON
Carter Woodruff, Po., Colum}«u Gt.
FUNERAL HOME
Wood, Reginald, Po., Digby Oty.,
N\S, Arthur, Nell Grelg, Fit Sgt,
W. L. THOMPSON. Prop.
Edmonton, Dell, Harley Jamei, Sgt,
Dty u d Night Service.
Niagara Falli, Ont, Bryden, Her(4 hour Ambulance Service
bert Sgt, Mount Dennii, Ont, tr313 Kootenay t t
Pheiu M l
roll, Bernard, Sgt, Red Deer, Alta.
tumetttattttat
Kennedy, John Richard Sgl, P. J.
Have the (ob Done Right
Kennedy, father, Monte Lake, B.,
See
Foiter, Leslie, Sgt, Dapp, Alta.,
Henthtw, Douglu Bernard, Sgt,
Montreal, Hooper, George Cimpi,
MASTER PLUMBER '
Sgt, Winnipeg. McQutld, Wllllim
Vincent Sgt, Belleville, Ont.
PHONI 115
Prevlouily reported mlulng, now
for official purpoie! presumed detd
-Brown, Wllllim S, Po, Hamilton, Miy we luggeit one of our deWitt, Jamei Hugh, Po., Scudder, licioui Fountain Drlnki with
Pelee Wind, Ont, Jickron, Law- your lunch.
rence Herbert, Fit. Sgt, Eut Coulee,
Alta.
Seriously Injured on active lerI C I CREAM PARLOR
vlce—Gimmon, Peter Gwitkln Oiborne, Sgt, CXttwt.
Cimdi—Killed on ictlve tervl^e
—Frith, G, Lac, Derbyihlre, Eng.
Prevlouily reported mlulng, now
reported killed- Parkhill, Dontld
Barnea, Ltc, Corning, N.Y.
Canadlani In the RAF. overieta—
Mining ifter tir operttlont—Fulton
John, D.S.O, D.F.C, AFC, Wing
Cmdr, Mri. W, M Fulton, mother,
Kamloopi, B. C.

HOOD'S

Appllcatloni will be received up
to Mth of September, next, at 5
o'clock, p.m., for the poiltion of
Librarian of a Municipal Llbrtry
Applicants must hive full profenlonal qualification! tnd t permit to
ieek employment ind furnish refer
WILLOW POINT, B. C.-Mn. A. encei and full record of qutlitlcr
N. Taylor li viiiting her daughter tlona Apply Nitionil Selective SerGrace and ljer ion Reginald of Gor- vice Office, Nelion, B.C.
don Head, Victorii. While there,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Mrs. Taylor attended the ceremony
when Reginald received hii com
.OR
SALE: _,6uR-HO__T~G06b
mission' as iecond lieutenant.
Cheer ringe; brkk-llned heater;
Sgt. Pilot Ken Campbell of Ed- Beitty Electric Ironer, with double
monton visited hli mother, Mri. I. Aliment; Mtrconl bittery rtdlo
C. Campbell. Mri. Campbell it- All In A-l condition. Phone 457-Y
tended the ceremony when Sgt
WANTED: FOR ARROW LAKES
Campbell received hli wlngi.
Hoipltil, Nikusp, Working Mi
Mr. and Mn. K Law of Cnn^
brook have been gueiti of Mr. Lewi tron, alary 183.00 month. Apply
Secretary, itatlng qualifications,
siiter, Mrs. S. Shunter.
elt
Miss B. rlltcroft md Mlu Clarice
Shannon, graduate nunei of the
FOR SALE: JERSEY COW. 3 YRS.
Providence Hoipltil, Seattle, were t00. Black itillion, 2 yetn, $75.
recent guesti of Mr. and Mri. C. Biy gelding, 3 yetn, 383. Wtnt
Shannon.
cattle tnd horses to paiture, J.
Mr. and J'n. Joyner end family Grthim, Sloctn City.
of Mooie Jiw, left Saturday after
Alia hat in tr«a of 2M.3M iqmre
ipending the Summer in one of the FOR SALE: 100 ACHES. SOME mllu tnd S.W.000 lnhibllantj tcDuff cottages.
cltir loti of timber for tiei, wood, cordlng to the lut census.
piling, etc. 11000. Hilt cash. J.
Grihim, Slocin City.

Willow Point

(XmwjLinmYiQjnL

WANTED: MIDDLIAGE HOUStkeeper for motherleei home. Wigi
123 i month. Box 14, Trill, B.C.
WANTED: WOMAN FOR LIGHT
homework, mornlnp, t) to 1. Ph.
342-L, evening!.

Lieut.-Col. end Mrs. D. Philpott wish to announce that
they have purchased the Balfour Beach Inn and Cottage
Camp, and are now operating it. The dining room In

..

The Man's Store •
Box 100
Phone 11

Fairview Property wanted
ROBERTSON REALTY
have buyers.

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY

DEFENCE CHIEF AIDE

EMORY'C

NEWS OF IHE DAY

PHONE 7! for tip-top Laundry
Service. Cuthbert Motori Coopert
tive Delivery Service represent the

Lt.-Col. G e o r g e S. .Currle,
D.S.O., M.C, an executive auiitant ot the Minister ot National Defence since July, 1940. hae been
appointed a Deputy Minister of
.lational Defence. A native ,of
Glencoe, and a graduate of McGill University, he served overseas in the Great War with the
Princess Pats and later became
Deputy Assistant QuartermasterGeneral. He was formerly active
in the business and municipal life
of Westmount and Montreal.—Canadian Army Photo.

A.R.P. lo Open
Education
Drive Tonight

Nelion'i campaign to bring Air
imiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiim Raid Precaution work homo to every
citizen begin! tonight with t lecture
end moving picturei tt the Capitol
Theatre. A half-hour muilcal proiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiMimmiiiiiiii' gram will precede the Instructional
TONIGHT tnd every Thundiy session.
The muslc-plcturei-lectura instrucWhlit Drive and Dance, Eaglet.
tional sessions tre to be held fortnightly, the purpoie being to deBlack Cat Fine Cut, ln tlna, 5K velop public interest ln civilian proat VALENTINE'S
tection and to prepare all citizen!
for possible, air raldi.
We repair any tpplitnce
Ph. 91 tor Beatty Repair Service

one ln the Boundary. A year ago
one fire was burning, atter three
had been reported in the week.
Of the 20 Hated in the week three
were in East Kootenay, 10 ln West
Kootenay and leven In the Boun
dary. The leason'i total of 290 was
made up as follow!! East Kootenay, Tonight A.R.P. lecture md Movie
_; West Kootenay, 156; Boundary, Tone picture, Capitol Thettre, 7:45
35.
sharp. No charge for admittance.
Rain Wednesday night practically
eliminated fire hazard ln Nelson
JOYMAKERS
area.
Grand opening of the letlon to
night Partner Whllt tnd Dtnee.
Eagle Htll. Refreshments. Adm. 25c.

FORT BENNINQ, Gl., Sept. 9
(AP)—Brl9.-Gen, Oeorge P. Howell, Commandant of the United
Statei Army parachute ichool,
announced today that Maj. Hilton
D. Procter, 80, leader of a contingent of Canadian paratrooper!,
wai killed In a Jump hire Monday
when a tramport plane sheared
Into hli parachute.

FALL HATS
Join ths parade of wall*
dressed men as they great
the Fall season In a hat
from Emory's. See them
today. We think you will
be pleased.
9 4 . 5 0 , « 5 . 0 0 to 9 8 . 5 0

FOR SALE: 8-WK OLD PIOS
Reidy Oct. 1. 33 etch. C. H. Bebbington, Boiwell, B.C.

VIC GRAVES

Melon Dew

Visit Our Body Works
aet^ae •

•__•_•

S R T H I SCHOOL BUSSES
BEING BUILT

the Inn will be dosed after September 15th, but furnished cottages, and boats, will be available for rent
to the end of the fishing season. All rates after September 15th will be reduced by 2 0 % from the Summer
schedule.

SUBJECT TO THE CONSENT OF THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPING RM.
Box 8384 Dilly Newi.
FOR SALE: PtOS. LARGE AND
•mill. Apply Ron, MUe 19. Wut
Robion.
Then ire J8M tlte ln t mile ot
railroad tuck.
»

^

^

^

^

^

PEEBLES Motors Ltd.
153 BAKER STREET. NELSON
"CUSTOM

BODY BUILDERS"

PHONI l i t

,

